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ITis

not our place as the Army
Journal to intervene in politics,
but we think we are entitled to comment upon a scheme for the degra·dation of the Irish Troops to the
position 'of un)formed labourers
which has recently received the
imprimatur of a. leading Irish daily
newspaper, in an editorial headed
"Imagination in Politics."
Despite this pontifical blessing, we do
not regard the scheme as politicscertainly not as practical politicsand, whilst we are ready to credit
its author with the most altruistic
motives, we feel that he, like his
journalistic sponsor, is hopelessly
out of touch with Irish national
sentiment.

•

•

•

Sentiment is a word that raises
the gorge of many people when it
does not happen to be their particular brand of sentiment. It is a fine
thing to fight for a :Bag when it happens to be their Flag: it is a piece of
absurd 'entimentality (at the best)
when it happens to be somebody
else' Flag. People of tbis mentality take an amazingly ~aterialistic
view of other people's ideals-and
call it «« commonsense. "

•

•

•

To-day
the same press-or,
rather, an Irish representative of it
-which 120 years ago referred with
pitying cont-empt to the "foolish-

ness" of Young America, points to
the achievement of American military engineers in the construction
of the Panama. Canal and bids the
Irish Army emulate them on the
roads.

*

*

*

The gentleman who-with the
best intentions in the world, we are
sure-started this hare is a Mr.
Hewson Cowen, of Little Island,
Co. Cork. He stated in the opening
sentence of a long letter (over a.
column in length) which the newspaper in question joyfully publi,shed
on February 2nd, that he merely
wished to " contribute a suggestion
by which an economic liability now
borne by the taxpayers may be converted into a first-rate economic
asset. " And the long and the short
of his suggestion was that :-" Our
first line of home defence, being a
versatile and quickly mobilised military force, and our first line of
economic defence an up-to-date road
transport system, 'amalgamation of
these two nationa1 services into one
Civil ... ervice " would be the finest
thing that could happen Cathleen ni
Houlihan.

•

•

•

Inotherwords, with a view largely
of making the country fit for tourists
to visit (as Mr. Cowen admits), the
men who manned the Bearna
Baoghail in the days of Ireland's

fight for freedom 'Shall degenerate
into uniformed labourers, with their
officers occupying the proud position
of gangers. That is the fine destiny
which our contemporary seeks for
the Army of Ireland. It makes an
effort to gild the pill with the
obvious allusions to the road-making exploits of Cresar's Legions and
those other Legionnaires of more
modern date in Algeria. And, then,
apparently realising the fatuousness
of attempting such a parallel, it
plays its trump card of the Panama
Canal. But it does not tell us that
outside the Department of the
Panama Canal compulsory roadma.king is the destiny of long-term
convicts in America a.nd elsewhere.

*

*'

*

*

*

*

" It is a fine vision," says the
leader writer.
Undoubtedly; it
w'Ould be the Vision Splendid to all
enemies of Ireland-an alleged Irish
Army that was really a road-construction gang, with the Tricolour
hoisted sardonically over the shack
that housed the Clerk of Work~.
Later on, of course, we might be
promoted to cleaning the streets and
emptying the dustbins.

There's a destiny for you, Soldiers
of Ireland! But the curious fact
remains that a careful s'earch of the
files of the journal in question has
failed to reveal any trace of lSuch a.
suggestion having been made in its
pages whilst another military force
was in occupation of the country.
The idea, apparently, has been born
exclusively for our benefit.

ALL-ARMY HANDBALL CHAMPIONSHIP.
(To the Editor of "An t-Oglach.")
A Chura,-Wlth reference to the contradiction pubished in your issue of the
6th Inst. In connection with the statement embodied in my report to the
G.H.Q. Command ('ouncil with regard
to the All-Army IIandball Championship, I regret that, through a clerical
error, the words" Hard and Soft Bull
Doubles" were inserted in the copy of
the report submitted to you for publi('ation. In this connection the report
should have read, " G.H.Q. Handballers
have annexed Hard Ball Doubles and
SIngles."
I desire to apologi!:1e for any wrong
impression which m:ly have arisen as a
result of the erroneous statement referred to.-Mlse,
JAS. P. HAWE, Capt.
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DUBLIN CASTLE FROM THE INSIDE : TOUCH-ANDGO ON THE FATEFUL MONDAY: GRISLY SCENES.
THE NARRATIVE OF ONE WHO WAS THERE.
(Being the Fifth instalment of the History of the Anglo-l1'ish War. )
[ALL RlGFlTS RESERVED.]
[:\on:.-A 11

arl ItIIl participallts ill 1111'
AI/ylo-hish 1I'al', jl'OlII Easter 1916, to
the T"uce with the British on the
11th Jtlly, 1921, tcho /Cis1, to establish the true facts of the histOl'Y of
the pe)'iod, are c01'dially invited to
communicate tvith the Rdito,"]

" 'c who werc compclled to bc on duty
in Dublin Castlc that Eastcr Monday of
1916 wcre vcry sorry for oursel ves whcn
we saw what a fine clay it was g-oing- to be.
\r e were even more sorn' for ourselves
later on, when wc saw 'what a clay it
t urned out to be.

you

mav rememb€'r what a splendid
morning it was: April 2·nh, and
weather like thc middle of June (better
than some Junes I have known). J heard
afterwards-when communications were re€'stablishNI, as it were-from a friend in
t he North , that Bel fast had a distinctively
Aprilesquc douche that day.
He d€'scribed the troops marching- off to entrain
for Duhl in that nig-ht in a veritablc cleIIIg-e-but I anticipate.
Do vou know those stuffr old offices in'
the C~stle?
"'11ere they' arc not very
Earl y Vi<'torian t h€'v are mcdireval. I rcIllelllb€'r going- int~ tbc Policc Canteen
t here one night shortly after I took up
du t y (I wasn't on d uty at thc time) and
heing forcibly struck with its resem·
blancc to a smug-g-Iers' cave, or thc sccrct
cella r wh ere dcspcrately dramatic charact ers al ways mct in the novcls of my
youth (penny to thre€'pencc a volume).
And thc ill usion was not dispelled when
the temporary god behind the bar turncd
ou t the naked and stupidly lIaring gas
jets and "shoo·cd" us all to b€'d with a
hugoc candlestick like a Ilash-hand basin
with an imitation of Xclson's Pillar in the
middle.

The Calm Before
Well, anyway, anyone who works in
thPlll has to pay trihut(' to antiquity. ,\nd
un that Easter 110ndar we felt thc stuf·
tinl'" of our johs more' than cn'r; lIe. thc
dcsk ,I(l"e~. \\' e looked out at the hlue

,k~
and thl' littll' woolly douds, and
thoup;ht of Fair~ hOU RI', and Kingstown (as
it lI as then) , and Dalkcy, aud HOlI'th, and
all the places where we could ha"e a jolly
g-ood time in the sun sh inc. Lord, how
II'C cnvi ed the fellows who had got off for
the day!
Thc Castle was almost empty. Poli('e of
assorted varieties werc in t he majority,
and they were not too numerous.
The
place was practically denuded of troopsthc Garrison Sergeant· Major and the whole
lot had cleared out.
Altogether there
were oniy two Officcrs in the p lace
-a
Colonel
and
a
Major;
there
were about seventy wounded soldiers f rom
overseas in the Castle Rcd Cross Hospital, and there wcre half-a-dozen disabled soldicrs in Ship Strcct Barracks.
That was all.

The Bolt from the Blue.
And then came the bolt from tlle blue
and snnny sky!
Whatever knowlroge or suspicions others
in the Castl€' posscss€'d, I had not the remot est idea that anythinA' so far-fetched
(to thc offi(,ial mind) as a RisinA' agai nst
the mig-ht of EnA'land was likcly to be
attempted. Even the hcst-informcd in th€'
placc, I think, regarded suC'h a happen.
inA' as a very remotc possibility.
Somewherc about mid-day (I see the
official reports give it as 12.15 p.m., but J
should have thouA'ht it was tcn or flftcen
minutcs later) we heard a ~hot from the
dircction of the Cork Hill Gate.
We
knew a shot when lIe heard it, and our
first thoug-ht was that a revolver had been
accidpntally dis('harA'cd .
But then we
heard shouts and sounds of unusual excitement out~ide, and thcn the clang- of
the hi~ g-ates as thC'y wer€' S\I\II1A' to with

a rush.

Alarums and Excursions .
1'l1I're was a 11:I';h to offic'e windows, {tnd
,ome> of the stnll' went outside til investigate. Tn hill ~('('ond, they \I' re bark with

the astoundinA' news that the Sinn F€'inC' "s
were attackin~ th<> Castle; that the poli"eman on duty at the g-Ilte had been shot
dead, and that the gates had been c10setl
only in the n iC'k of time. Aftcrwards I
wa~ told that the attacking' party had
a lso thrown a homb whieh went through
a windolV, but did not explode.
'\'1'11 , you can imaA'ine the cxeitement!
,\ t first there was A'eneral inC'redulity.
This was followed by (·onsielerahle inde·
cision as to the best action to take for
the defence of thc Castle.
I was not counted in on this , for A'0od
Ilnd sufficient reasons. In fa(·t my existence was ignored for a considerable time
after the first alarm . Anel then they remembered me sufficiently to tell me that
I would have to stay in the Castle for the
present, as it was impossible to g-et out.
They also told me to keep under COI'€'r,
as t he snipers were beg-inning to bc active.

An Agitated Officer.
The one thing that stick s out in my
memory of those first few hecti c minutes
is one 'of the military OffiC'ers (the )fajor)
ru hing to a telcphonp ancl , after vainl~'
wrestling with it for a few moments, exdaiming:
" ~1 y God! The wires ar€' ('ut! . ,
I believe hc was tl')' ing to get G.H.Q.
at thc time, on the direct lin e. ,\fte rwardb hc managed to g et throu gh to th e
Telephone Exchange ill Crown Alley.
'Vhat a diffcrencc it would havc made in
the history of Easter Week if the Sinn
Feiners had captured thc Telcphone Exdmng-e in time!
For hours that slender bunl'll of wires
between Crown _\ lIey and the Castle must
ha\'e fnirll' hummed. Driblets of information r(>~l'Iled me occasionally as [ sat
in a safe comer and smoked as philosophically as [(·ould.
I heard that the
.. rebels ,. in the (; .1'.0 . hnd shot dO\\n a
number of cavnlrymen ill fwnt of the
huildinj(. I hl'aru that Uritish reinforl'C'-

4
ments were already on the move from the
Curragh. One minute I learned that the
.. rebels" held the most of the city, and
that there had been frightful slaughter:
the next I was told that they occupied
only a few points and that there had been
no fighting of any consequence as yet.
The Besieged.
One thing they were very pleased aoout,
and that was the manner in which the
half-dozen disabled soldiers had managed
to shut the gates of Ship Street Barracks
in the nick of time. I think they were
vastly relieved when they heard that.
I think there were a few civilians in the
Castle at the time. I believe a couple of
the lady typists had to be accommodated
with the wife of the Garrison SergeantMajor (by the way, I saw ' him on the
Tuesday morning, and somebody told me
he had managed to get into the Castle on
the Monday night). But I had not mucll
opportunity of making investigations. All
the surrounding roofs seemed to be
densely populated by snipers, and it became quite a common thing to hear the
whistle of a bullet and see chips knocked
off a "'all uncomfortably near to where
you were standing. I can assure you, however, that nobody stirred from the shelter
of the buildings if they could possibly
avoid it; at least not in daylight.
Deadly Sniping.
Later in the week the sniping became
even more intense, and there were many
casualties within the Castle walls. There
was shooting by day and by night. I remember seeing one poor devil of a soldier
(this was aIter reinforcements arrived)
being picked off as he was climbing the
Tower at the Chapel Royal. It seemed
to me, at the time, a damned silly thing
to order a man up that way in the circumstances.
One of tlle worst points, so far as we
were concerned, was the newspaper office
just facing the Castle gates at Cork Hill,
which eemed to have a very strong garrison of
inn :i"einer, including some
amazingly good marksmen.
They were
also in force in the City Hall, the rear of
which abuts on the CastJe.
They had it all their O""IJ way for the
fir~t <,ouple of hours on that En ter Mondar. but, omewhere about two o'clock, I
was RAtoni. ht'd to see a lot of British soldie~ ill the Ca. tit. Tbt're set'merl to bt'
two or thrt'e hundl't'd of tht'IlI, Royal Irbh
Ri/lt's and Dublin Fu i1ie~, and I wn.~
tlJld that tht')' had got io b~ the ~ hip St.
gate. And, as un instance of the lIort'liability of humlln e\'idenl'e, I may mention that J had a terrific Qrgument only
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the other day with one of the people who
were in the Castle all that week, as to
when the first relief arrived.
He maintained that no reinforcements entered the
Castle until Wednesday I Why, some of
the G.H.Q. Officers got in on the Tuesday.
Things Get Hotter.
I must say that the arrival of the soldiers made it hotter for us, if anything.
They were immediately posted to the most
advantageous positions and commenced to
reply to the fire of the Sinn Feiners, who
returned tile compliment with emphasis.
From that onwards the strength of the
Castle garrison steadily grew-and so did
the casualties.
I suppose most people will remember the
extraordinarily fine weather of that week.. Rebellion weather II was a phrase in use
for years afterwards. Well, it was so fine
that it made it imperative to allow as
little time as possible to elapse between
death and burial.
We buried them in
what was known as .. The Pound "-without coffin or shroud, in their habit as they
had Jived.
.
The Castle Gol~otha.
Before the end of the week the Pound
was pretty full-British soldiers, Irish Republican soldiers, and civilians. It was a
tough job, acting as amateur gravedigger,
but the graves were not dug very deep,
as they were intended to be only temporary.
I remember one of the lady typists, I
forget her name, telling me how, when
the whole business was over, she had to sit
at her desk at a window overlooking the
Pound, day after day, and see the pitiful
bodies being exhumed. She shuddered as
she told me about it, and I wondered what
the devil kind of fool men were in her
office that subjected her to such an ordeal.
Those poor dead folk came from all
quarters-the Castle Red Cross, and other
hospitals, and from the streets. Some of
them, I am sure, had nothing at all to do
with the business.
And I have often wondered sinl'e how
many bodies "unidentified," still lie
under the green sward of the Pound.
.1\Iy memory stra@'~les a little nowadays
when I try to put day and date on the
events of that wet'k, and I sometimes wish
J had kt'pt 1\ diar~Y. But T was in no
mood for k(,t'ping (\ diM)" at the time,
('ven if I hnd the opportunity. You went
to b('d \I hC'11 you ('.,.,Id :md slt'pt 1l1C' ,1C't'p
of C'xh:llIstion.

Rations Run Short.
.\11 day, and e\·C'ry day , the rattll' !If
musketry nnd. towards the middle of the
\\t'ek, the boom of the bi/!.' guns drove in

on your brain . .\11 windows were blocked
up and darkened , and life indoors became
almost as uncomforta ble as life outdoors,
if not quite so uncert ain.
At first the
grub was all right, but, t owards the end
of the week, rations were getting pretty
short, and the menu developed a damnable monotony.
This, I suppose, was
largely due to the manner in which Bri.
tish troops were crowding into the Castle,
and the impossibility of getting much in
the way of supplies from outside. On the
Saturday we were down to the starvation
stakes.
I remember the soldiers lying arouud
in the Castle Yard for lack of accommodation, and I remember thinking tilat they
were at least fortunate in the weather.
The 11th Dublins (Pals' Battalion) were
amongst them- some of them- I believe
there were others on duty at the quays.
Thursday night we thought the whole
city was going up in flames. The glow
of the conflagration illumined both Castle
Yards. Cut off as we were from detailed
sources of information, we imagined all
sorts of things, and those of us who had
h.omes, friends, or relatives living in the
l'lty had II pretty anxious time of it-even
,,:orse than. we had been enduring preVlou~ly. "e were, you must recollect, to
all mtents and purposes, in a state of
siege, until peace was declared on th!'
Saturday,
The Women Prisoners.
But if our lot was pretty bad, that of
~he pris.oner~ whom they began to bring
m was mfiDltely worse-especially that of
the women prisoners. But, by Heavens,
h~\V they did keep a stiff upper lip!
There was no accommodation in Ship St.
~arracks for these women and girls-that
IS ~o say, no half-way decent accommodahon-and there were some people in the
place who seemed to be rather sorry that
the accommodation wasn't eVlIn worse. I
~uppose if there is uny scum in a persou
It comes to the surface in times like those,
just as you can always tell a man by the
way he holds his liquor- like a gentleman,
or otherwise.
When those decent Irish women uud
girls were marched up to their meals they
had to run the gauntlet of coarse and
brutal jeers from some of the sol die",
and nobody in authority ever attempted
to check the Tommies, at any rate, never
on any occasion when I was there. The
women t~ok it splendidly: they ignored
the offenSive taunts, and during their scant
term of exercise dan('ed Irish dances with
as much appearance of care-free delight
as if they were at some kindly ceilidh of
th~ old clays, instead of prisoners in the
grIp of the great British Empire. It wa.'
an honour to be ever so unworthy a member of the same race.
On tIl(' Snnday, I ('ommenced an Odysscy homewards,· O\·er a path of ruin'
~tlldc1ed "ith rau('ous-\"oieed sentries fur
milestones. It took my portentous Ca,t11'
permit all it ('ould do to frank me tht'
whole way.
(To be Continued).
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PROGR ESS OF AVIAT ION IN 1925.
A SYNOPSIS BY COLONEL C. F. RUSSELL, Army Air' Service.

Although the year 192;), compared
State grants in the way of equipment,
but everything points to their financial
with previous years, cannot he said to
be outstanding in tile way of Aeronauindependence in the very near future.
Another feature uncleI' this heading is
tical development, cert ain sleps forward
the number of long ellstnnce flights comof great importance have been made
pleted in 1925. Most notame of these
On the technical
during this period.
highly practical tests of flying was
side the invention of the "Autogiro"
Cobham's 17,000 miles flight from Engby the Spanish engineer, Juan de la
land to India, the Japanese flight from
Ciervll, deserves first mention.
This
Tokio to London, and the Italian airmacbine, now under examination by
man's 35,000 miles flight from Rome to
the British Air Ministry experts at
'l'okio and back via Melbourne.
Farnboro', although not a helicopter,
On the commercial and sporting side
appears to have ull the advantages
lhe period under review has been dull
claimed for this type of craft, wU'uout
In regard to the
It differs • and disappointing.
any of the disadvantages.
latter, the only events worthy of note
from the ordinary aeroplane in that the
are the American speed record of 246
lifting surfaces are provided by four
miles per hour, the French duration
blades, in the shape of n windmill,
flight without landing of 45 hours 12
mounted on a vertical axis. These blades
minutes, and the Dutch "useful load"
are driven by the force of the wind obrecord of 3,300 Ibs. for 3 hours 3,
tained from horizontal propulsion by an
minutes. On the commercial side the
ordInary engine and propellor mounted
single subsidised company in England
in the orthodox way in the nose of the
flew a total of 82.3,000 miles, carrying
fuselage. 'l'he great feature of Cierva's
11,000 passengers and 600 tons of cargo,
machine, and one which was amply
representing a decrease under these
proved dUling flying tests, is its low
heads in England for previous years.
landing speed of 15 miles per hour.
The flgures for "Aero Loyd," the
Ordinary aircraft require a landing
French London-Paris transport conspeed of from 45 to ~'I miles per hour,
cern, and the Dutch concern operating
and consequently a proportionately
Amsterdam-London are no less enlarger aerodrome area is necessary. In
In
couraging for the Rame period.
other resped!': al~o Illany advantages
America, however, the various Slate
are ('Jaimed by t he inventor, but sufliPostal Services record fnrther progress,
('ient time has not yet elapsed to prove
600 million let tel's ha vine: been carried
their correctness or otherwise.
in the year. In Germany aiso an InNext in importance (0 this innovation
crease of 57,900 passengers carried over
of 192.'1 is the succe!'sful construction of
a lotal of 2t million miles is reported.
a three-engined aeroplane. During the
In general the past year has not been
Period under review the Handley Page
a good one in the matter of Aeronautifirm introduced their "Hampstead"
cal progress, and one hopes for somemachine fitted with three engines, one
thing better in 1926.
The recent
being mounted in the nose of the fusechange in construction policy from
lage and one on each Ride in the wind
wood to steel and duralurnln is at least
The" Hampstead" has acrigging.
one bright spot in the immediate future
commodation for 14 passengers and a
of Aeronautics.
considerable amount of luggage. It can
remain in the air and climb on any
two of its engines, and thus represents
- -- FOR VALUE - - n conSiderable step forward in load
Resuning from
capacity and safety.
&
recent tests of this machine it can be
said that the danger of forced landings
(W. A. NEWMAN, Succeaao ..)
on three-englned machines is negligible.
Market Entrance,
Tt is to be noted lhat orders have been
Piaced for three-engined machines for
22
Sth.
Great George's Street
the British London-Paris Service.
FInally, to the efforts of 1925 must
and 6 Moore St., DUBLIN.
be recorded the construction of flying
TelegllmJ: .. Reliable, Dublin." , .
boat-hulls of duralumin. As a result
Telephone No •• 1212 aDd l206.
of this work the incollvenience and
danger of water-logged hulls are removCl!, and the future of the flying bOat
.. W.ar. III for tII.T.., w, I •• I II for til. T.. ;
conSiderably improv{'(l.
110 . .ottor, IIIfw _. ..,.,. I tv" ... ,. U - .
On the practical Ride of E'lying the
It I. ,I_nt, It " cboery, I d it IIIl t.. t h .,i. lt
outflt an<liug event of tht" past year has
TIl. cIIa'::'CiIJ," tlsoutana. I. tilt' MAQIIET '
\)(>en the inauguration of Light AeroCiIJ, of T..."
plane Clubs, throulrh the meuium of
ONLY AT - - - - wbleh flying ha!' lx'en brought within
the reach of till' ordinary man.
In
Great nrltnlu, wlwrc this !'Chemt" ha!':
been we 11 ad nlJlCM, It i!' pos!':iblc for
The Firm tltat Knofl>J Tea
the Club JIlt"rnberR to It'arn to fly nt a
17 T albot S treet, and
cost of fmm i5 to ifl. and Rubscquently
69 Lower Camden S treet, Dublin
~o hire au aeroplane at i1 per hour.
r.I,gratu>: "T~m ... nlt" 1'1,00·.: 368, ,t,rSr7.
The Club.,> are !l!'!si~tt>d, of coun;e, by

WHITESIDE

CO.

YOUNG WARREN'S

No.2 BRIGADE HURLING AND
FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
In beautiful weather, on Sunday, 7th
inst., Command Headquarters Battn.,
Athlone, travelled to Galway to fulfil
their Hurling and Football League fixtures with the 1st Battn.
At 2.30 the Referee started the proceedings with the Football match, and
a large crowd of spectators (military
and civilian) were treated to a fine ex. hibition of real grit and determinalion
which could not be excelled In an AlIIreland FInal. Of course it could not
be expected that these teams were the
equal of finalists for All-Ir eland
honours in stylish, classic hurling or
foot hall, but their clean, dasbing determination was certainly becoming
Irish soldiers and good sportsmen and
could be held out as an example to
some outside clubs playing at present
who at one time or another held premier honours In the Gaelic fields.
From the throw-in play was fast
and furiOUS, good catching and kicking
being conspicuous. Both teams showed
up well in stylish bOuts of neat play,
in which the 1st Battn. had the advantage and ran out winners with the
score :-lst Battn., 11 poInts; C.H.Q.
Battn., 4 poInts.
The Referee lost no time In starting
the Hurling match, and after a very
!<tifl' and evenly divided first half the
teams clianged sides with only a point
difference in the score.
The second
half proved to be a rnther one-sided
affair, and although C.H.Q. Battn.
fought obstinately they could not hold
the" Men of the West," who ran out
easy winners by a big score.
The feature of this match was the
brilliant saving of Pte. Donnolly,
A.S.C., the C.II.Q. goalie, who repeatedly saved his side from a reverse.
It can truly be said that it was no
fault of his that C.H.Q. were beaten.
His brilliant play was applauded by
the spectators, Including the followers
of both teams.
The 1st Battn. were
best served at centre fleld by some very
u!!eful hurlers.
C.H.Q. Battn. are anxiously looking
forward to the return games with the
1st, when t hey hope to reverse the
decisions and incltlentally to reciprocate
the hospitality extended to them by the
oflicers, N.C.O.'s and men of the 1st on
the occasion of their visit to Gnnfay.
Lt. J. Kelly (2.1th Battn.) had charge
of the -whistle in bOth matcfies, and
conducted bOth game!' in a thoroughly
impartial manner.
It;;: ·;...

REPORTS
1=

Of Athletic Contests, etc.,
will be found in t he
" Gossip of the Barracks. "
.",
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Fig. 4.-Theoretical Sketch of Valve.

WIRELESS NOTES
CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J . SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.

CRYSTAL

~B'l'S--Colltinued.

'l'he CarborunduUl steel detector
across which a locnl yoltage is required
may be jOined up either as in Fig. 1
or }'ig. 2. In t he latter diagram the
lO('al Yoltnge nl1l)- Lt.' reyerf<ed by moving
the "lItll'r 011 eit her sill(" of thl' centre
poillt of the ref<iRtnnce.
A

0·

SII,I contact pOln,
/

, ..,borond.,"

®

Cry".'
R,.;'fonc.200
~or,"or,

~e

Referring to Fig. ~, let the pertlelldicular line represent current In the
Crystal circuit and the hl)rlzontnl or
bottom lille repre!':enl Yoltnge.
The
point Y II; zero :1" regnr(]<; both yoltage
and currE'nt, and the points .\ and B
represent maximum values.
Assullling that the C'arbon1Jldulll steel
combinntioll Is u<;('(l without II locnl
yoltnge we would get quite clenr reception but very weak signnls, except
when ('in!;!' Ull to the Broadcasting
Station.

z

llenS is that the positive half c~'cles of
"oItage from the receivinJ; nerinl add
themselves to the locnl voltnge nnrl
raise the current to a high value, 8ny,
to the point Z on the current cun-e.
On the other hand the negative half
cycles of voltage from the aerial opJlO!'e
the local ,oltnge and redu('(' the current.
But it will be seen from the •
curve that the reductions of current in
,lrtue of the nE'gatlyl's are very small
Indeed compared to the increases in
virtue of tlle positives. The reductions
may therefore be disreganled.
If sufficient local yolta~e Is applied
rne rectifying pOint may be transferred
to the point Z, the result being that the
positive hall cycles gi\'e a very small
Increase in current. whereas the negatives give a big decrease. The volume
of sound in the receiver Is pretty much
the same In either case (nn increase or
decrease of CUlTE'nt III a tell'phone recE'lver produces about the same volume
of sound).
THE VALVE.
The three electrode valve which has
made wireless telephony a practical
proposition consists of a glass bulb
from which nearly all the air has !leen
extructed. Enclosed in the valve are
the filamE'nt, the grid, and the plate.
The filament consists of a very fine
wire which can be heated to certain
critical degrees of incandescence by
means of a battery in the same way as
the filament of an ordinary electri(
lighting bulb. Aronnd the filament is
a perforated m!'tul s('reen which may
take the form of a Slliral of wirE'. 'J'his
s('reell or grid does not touch the filament. Around the grid but not touching it is the I)lute, whi<-h IK mmlllly in
the form of a cylinder.
Rotb grid ana plate haYe wire connections to the (lut "ide of the Yl1lve.

I ~

,3'

4-

I Grid

23. Filamenf

4

PlaTe'

Fig. 5-Conventional method of representing Valve:-

Plafe
Grid

• • • •

n

Filament

Fig. 5 shows a sillll)ie One-Vul,e
Amplifier added to a Crystal Set. The
components necessary are:1 Low frequen('y 'rransformer "T."
1 Valve Holder.
1 Low Tension Battery (4 volts) LT.
1 Resi8tance R for regulating tbe filament current.
1 High 1'ension Dry Battery, HT ((iG
volts).
1 Loud Speaker.
1 Dry ('ell-Grid Battery.

Before Purchasing your WIRELESS
Consult PAYNE and HORNSBY

The Wireless Stores
• 'ow. if we Introduce a positivE' voltnge as In Fig. 1 or Fig. 2 nnd move
the slil1er to u point on the potE'ntiometer, whicll Increa s the current
through the Crrst:tl to the point X on
the ('urrt'nt ('lIn'e, the !'ignals will be
much "'trom!l'f.
~1I:t' Ilctunlly hap-

-

Monument House -

O'CONNELL BRIDGE- - - - DUBLIN
Write for Price List.
Technical Advice from Geo. Hornsby.

Trade Supplied.
Radio Calls 6 I.R. and 6 W.K.
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'1'he primary coil of tile Transfor1ller
the 'phones in the Cry,;tal cir,·uit. The sl'comlHI'Y coil is connecteu
to the ~rid and filam ent of tilt' valye.
The all ('l'nating t'unent wbich flows
I hrol1~h th e Iele phoue rceeh-er in till'
!<i1llplc t'rY8lal cireui( now flow;; through
rellla ce~

The positive half c~-cles of current
from the seeontiary of tile Transformer
when tbrown on the grill assist the
plate ill attracting more eleetrons from
the filament, therefore increasing the
('unent in Ihe 1)late circuit. Tbe negaI iYe half eyc1es eharg-e the grid lIcga-

T

L.5.

£
till' primary eoil of the 'J'ran",for1ller.

.\ l\el'llatillg current ,;:ul'yillg the samc
I:haracteristies but of :1 higher voltage
Ih~pending on Ihe type of 'l'rnnsformer
flows in Ihe seeomlary coil. This latter
coil impres -es the voltages on the , gricl
uncI filnmenl of the valve.
Normally in virtue of the H.T. Battery :l current is flnwin~ ill thc plate
<'ircuit, i.e., Plate Lou<l :Spenl,er, H.'r.
Battery, and the iuterior of the valve.
Negatiye electrons are thrown of!' COIltinuously from the heated filament.
The plate whicll is chargeu positively
by the H.T. Battery attracts tIle negatlye eleel rons.

I h'ely awl reuul:e I Ill' flow of current
in the plale circuit. The:;e increases
anll relluctions in the current thl'ougll
the coils of the Lond Speaker are much
greater than il1 the case of the telephone in the simple Crystal Set, the
result being that Ihe diaphragm vibrations are suffiCiently vigorous to give
the effect of loudness.
With a good aerinl and earth lhe
above Amplifier wi.11 give quite good
volume of sound in an onUnary room
up to four or five miles from the Broaucasting Station.
(To be coutiuuetl.)

the Exeeutiyc C('nuf'il with a view of
llaving a deciSion arriYe,1 at.
It WIlS
pointed out Ihat this matter had been
outstanding for some time.
'1'he q uestioll of tbe composition of
the Special Commit tee, referred to ill
the Secretary's report to the UOllyention, for the purpose of checking expenditure from Command funds exceeding £5 was fully discussed an.a the following
membel's were unanimously
eleeted for that purpose :-Capt. J.
Hawe, B.S.M. Woods, :md Cpl. D.
O'Neill.
The Coundl dil'ecte(l that the ~ecre 
tary attend the next meeting of the
Exeeulive Council with regard to the
transfer of ArtiIJery. Pending t he next
meeting of the Executive Council the
matter was heW in abeyunce_
H andball.
Cpl. i\IcGuin' 1':li;;pI1 tltl' I}uesthm of
the portioJl of I he ~e('r.. tH1'Y'S report in
(,OIlJ\ecl iOll with the Commanu II:mdba II COlUlll'tit ion which ,,",18 lIOt
aOollte<l. DiscuSKion on the point reveale<l the f>lct that the Portobello team
failed to )lresl'ut themselves for the
final fixture and >lc('onlingly the COIllpetition should b,n-e bt>en autoUlnticnlly
awarded to Gorrnnnston. Gormanston,
however, "ery SllOrlin~ly offered to play
Portobello in the final, at a (late to be
arranged.
In couneetion with t be competition ill
tbe Command Handball League, the
Council decided to purchase m edals for
same, the medals to be of silYer with
gold centres.
The Council I1edde<1 to apllOint Pte.
Delnney (P.A.'s) aud Pte. Brown (Gormanston) as delegates.

G .H.Q. COMMAND COUNCIL A.A.A.
A meeting of the Command Council
was held in G.H.Q. on Wf'<lnesdny, the
:!:)th .Tanuary. Lt. C. S. DO~Tle, Acting
Chairman, presi(led (in the unavoidable
abl<ence of the Chairman, Major
:\IeGrath) and there were also presenl :
Ca])t. .T. Hawe (ITon. Sec,' .), Lt. ::lean
Kav"lIa~h (No. -I Group), B.S.)l. Woods
(~ignals) , Cpl. D. O'XeilI (No. j Group),
anu rpl. )lcGuire (Gorll1anslon).
On a proposal of B.S .M. Wood .. , aUII
;.;econded by Cpl. McGuire, the rommaorI ('oundl unanimously approyed of
the affiliation of the )'lcKee Hurling and
Football Club to the Dublin Counb'
Board. and 011 a prnl)Osal of cpi.
O'Neill, nnd se('on(lell bv B$.)1. WOO(I>I,
it WHIl deei<lell in this conne<'!ion lo
make an initial grant of £2:; thereto.
New Playin~ Ground,
In I'olluection with the ae<juisll iOll of
1\ new lllaying field at Blackhorse Lane,
IIt'gOtiu\loUl< in conne('tion with whicb
are llentlillg, the Couneil were of opinion
that thp mal tel' Flhoulrl at onl'e be ex[I{'tlit("l.
'I'll(' ('oulll'il ,lil'p('I('cl I Itl' Iloll . ~<'('\.
to t'OIllIllUlli('all' wit h ("lIIl1l1tlt . Ellnil'l ';11
th" kuhjPd wIth a viI'\\' of 1I:n-illl-( tlu'
')(~'''''''':ll'Y :tl'l':1II1,(,1lI1'1I18 "Ol\lIpll'h't! :1"
S'lflll al'l Po"sible.

Custody of Cups.
It was the unanimous OI)llllOn of tIle
Council that the present uistribution of
Cups in the Council's cllstody was enlirely uusatisfactory.
'1'he Chairman saiU as the Council
hall accepted res[)(lIlsibility for their
safe custody lle was of opinion that
arrangements shou}(1 b{' maue Lor the
handing m'er of all ('uP!; at present ill
the custody of tlte COllnl'i1 10 the Pre!;!(lent of t1ie G.II.Q. Otlll'!'l'>!' ~less for
retention, aud t1wt all ('up!:! banded
over should be fully inllured by the
Communfl Council.
This pro]losal W:IS !s(.>{'ollllt'll by B.S.M.
WOOU!:! and ctlrrie<1 unanilllously.
'1'he question of Ill'lll'uriug llIedall'l for
t he GarcIa-Army matl'11 wus fuIJ), dis('lIsse<I, amI the ~~('t'etary wus (lil'el'le<l
to write to tht' ('(lITunlssiouCl', Clvte
Guards, to ha,'e the JlI:\tter expedited
:IS far as llOssible.
Gate R eceipts.
J II ('onllf'("tioll with I It" $('It(' 1'('('~iJltR
of till' mnl<'h of tlu' .\11 -.\1'111)' Hurling
:\\1(1 F(I{,lh:t1l 1<'in:II , It ",,18 IIrOl[HJ!«'(1 by
IUL\I.
" ' oOlls.
K(\('OlIllII,,1
h)'
1'1 '1.
~Jd:\Iil'l'. :tlld Jl:l""I~1 uII:lllilllHU8ly hy
tit<' ('Olund!. 111M tIll' }:I,(·t'!'tary lx'
<liredetl to uttl'nd the next U1l'etillg of

WORDS OF WISDOM .
" The single test is the bravest t est, thc
noblest test, and 'tis the t est that offe r~
the surest lind greate.t vi..tory. For one
IIrmed OIan ('annot rpsist II multitude, nor
one army conquer (,Olllltiess legions ; but
not 1111 the IIrmies of all the empires of
e:lrth ('all ('rush the spirit of one true man.
And that one man will prevail. " -(Teren('e
~1:'l<'Swill(,Y in "Prilwiples of Freedom.' -)
Effi('iencv is all extrtlordimlry
for LIking· pllins.

{'a)l,U'it~

Tht' grellt st'('ret of happiness is to aI'('oll1modate ourselves to thillgs external
rather thall to strlll'l1'le to llI'('ommodllt('
external thilll'5 to ourselves.-Dug'lIl<1
Stewart.
If you I'ive olll~ half your mind to Il·hat
you lire doin/.( it will cost you twi('e '"
much Illbollr.

The rrbh 11I1l/IUIIg'C is a surer harrier,
lind lUorc important frontier, than fortress
nr rin-r. -Thoma ~ Davi s.
1':III<ls amI pHpulatio1\ make the 'rlllllt'
Itf a II:.tion ; a thnul'htful, proud, \'Illowu"
" illlls miu(l . d('ri,·illg' its nurhlre fr"1lI tl ...
p" 'lIli"r naluT<' alld history of tIll' ( 'olllltr~
is its life .-Tlwnta~ Davi •.
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THE STUDENT'S PAGE.
CONDU CTED BY CAPTAIN J. JOHNSTON.

In this issue Seetion I. of Arithmetic
is concluded and no further Arithmetic
lessons wlll be given for the next two
weeks, but a set of Examination
Questions in Arithmetic, as far as we
hm'e gone, will appear in each issue.
A further lesson in Geography is also
giYen.
A set of Examination Questions ap·
lleUrs in this is ue wbich covers the
whole course up to the present, and I
would be glad to see all students work
this paper and send It in to me tor
correction.
The Managing Editor has very kindly
Informed me that in order to stimulate
interest In the course he will in a few
weeks' time be in a position to offer a
few prizes for the best worked Examination Papers submitted by regular
students and I hope to be abJe to give
further details of the prize scheme
shortly.

ARITHMETIC.
SECTION L-(Continued).

CANCELLATION.
19. Cancellation is the process of
Ilhortenlng operations in division by
ca ting out equal factors from both
llivjdend and divisor.
The factors of a number are those
numbers which, when multipli.ed together, will produce that nnmber.
Thus, 7 and 3 are the factors of 21,
since 7x3 = 21. AI'lo 5 and 7 are the
factors of 3;), lIince ;) x 7 = 3.j.
A prime number is ;l Illunber that
cannot be (Jiylded by any number, except Hl\{'lf and 1; 1 is not considered a
factor. Thus, 2, 3, 11, 2!l, etc., are
prime' numbers.
A prime factor of a number is any
factor that is ibself :t prime number.
Any number that is not a prime number
is called It co:nposite number, ana may
be prodnced by multiplying together its
prime factors . TllUl', -10 is a compos ite number an(J i' l'<}unl to the product
(If Its prime factors 2x2x2x5.
Two num!>t>rs are salll to be prime
to each ot her when they lia~e no comlUon fador. sn('h as 14 and 27, for there
is no number except 1 which will divIde
both 14 nnd 27 without lendng n remainder.
CancellhMt etltHlI factors from both the
dividend and the divisor ,Ioes not tiller
th(' f[uotlent. 'I'he cnneelllng of a fuctor in both the dlyidend nnd the divisor
is th e same as d ividing them both by
the same number. and it doe: not alter
the quotient.
To carry out dh-I,,10n by cancellation
the dh'i<lelltl will Ix' written nbove n

horizontal Ilne, and the divisor below it,
thus :Example Divide 3x:.l::ix81 by 9x45.

...•>

5

Ii

3--when the sum of the digits is didsible by three,
e.g., 4167. ~UUI or digits 18.
4-when the last two figures are (livisible by 4 or arc noughtI',
e.g., 384, 7900.
5-when the numbN· ends in 5 or
nought,
e.g., 69;), 430.
!}-when the Slim of the (ligits is diyisible by 0,
e.g., 26;)86. ~nm of digits 27.
10-when the last figure is nought,
e.g., 340, 29700.

Solution SxUx81 = l;) AnI'.

EXAMINATION
1. What is the

Ii x 115

S

Ii

Explanation. Since 3 in tile dividend
and 9 in the divisor are both divisible
by 3, and' 3 divided by 3 equals I, and 9
<livided by 3 equals 3. Cuncel the 3 by
striking it out as Shown, then cancel
the 9 and place 3 under it. Now, 25 in
the dividend nnd 4G·ln the divisor are
both divisible by 5, so you will cancel
2.') and place 5 above it, and cancel 45
and place 9 below it. Now, 81 in the
dividend and 9 in the divisor are both
divisible by 9, hence, you will caneel 81
and place 9 above it, and cancel 9 in
the divisor.
Now,!l in the dividend
and 3 in the divisor are both divisible
by 3, so you will cancel 9 in the dividend and place ;; above it, and cancel
the 3 in the divisor. When the figure 1
is the result of canc{>Uation you will
omit it, as a number multiplled by 1
does not alter its value. We now have
the figures 5 x 3 in the dividend and no
uncancelled numbers in the divisor ,
therefore the answer is 5x3, which
equals 15.
The rule for cancellation is:(a) Cancel the common factors from
both the dividend and the divisor.
(b) Then divide t he product of the remaining factors of the dividend
by the product of the remaining
factors of the divisor and the res ult will be the quotient,
Cancellation is a very important aid
to rapid calculation an(J ~tudents will
be well repald for all time spent in
making themselves ('xpert in this section.
By conl'tnnt practice students
will I'oon be able to recognise factors
quickly. and the following examples,
which are given for llrRcti('{>, should be
worked out carefully:Examples.
Divide:
(1) Hxl x16x40 by 7x8x6x5x3.
(2) Rx4x3x9x11 by llx9x4xlfxS.
(3) rlOx100x200x72 by 1,000 x 144 x 100.
(4) 3x6;)x50x100x60 by 30x60x13x10
(5) 164x321x6x7x4 by 82x32l.x7.
(6) 4 x63xwx4!l by 7x!:!1 xllx4R.
AnRwer:
(1) 32.
(2) 1.
(3) 5.
(4) 250.

(5) 4R.

(6) 105.

The following rui(>s should be learned
by heart and will Ix' found very helpful
in the factorislng of numbers:A number is divisible bv2-when the last fhmr(>' II' even or a
nought.
.
e.g., 2376, 1,190.

QUES'l'IO~S.

Humber of six
figures you can have-th(> first ilg1ll"l'
being three, the last four'/
2. In the foliowing at1<1itioll smll illsert the missing line shown by tll('
dots:gr~atest

67,864

n,392
700,124
129

592
840,332
3. In a Company there are four Section ·Sergeants whose daily rate of pay
is 5/- each; eill;ht Corporals. daily rnh'
4/- each, and eighty Privat{>s at 3/- each
per day.
What amount is required by the Company Commander to pay each N.C.O.
and man one week's pay. there being
110

deductiolls.

4. How many times will a bicycle
wheel seven feet in circumference revolve during a journey of 2,240 feet?
5. Using the cancellation method
divide:
14x1Sx9x10 by 6x7xSx5.
6. We are told in the first History
lesson that even up to the 17th century
people believed the earth was flat. Is
this so, and if not, give a brief statement of .your views in the matter.
7. Give a short account of one of the
early travellers who did much to advance the Science of Geography.
8. Write a brief account of how men
lived and found their food in pre-historic times.
9. How many (a) motions has the
earth, (b) name them, and (c) state the
motion that determines light and darkness for the earth.
10. What is Latitude and I..ongitude?
11. Of what does Physical GeographY
treat?
12. Compare n modern map of Europ\'
with the map shown in Vol. IV .. No.4,
of "An t-Oglach."

GEOGRAPHY.
SECTION I .
Geography is a description of the
earth on which we live-its size, shape,
and products. It may be divided into
four br anches, namely:(1) Mathematical Geography dealing
with the earth as a planet, its motions
and their- results, latitude, longitude,
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all(l the means by which it H Rlll'fatc Illlly
he shown on maps.
(:!) Physica l Geograp hy treating IIf
tile nat ural fcatul'l's of tile earth's surface, its climat cs, produtts , and distributioll of animal :1I1d vegetab le life.
(:1) Political Geograp hy h'eating of
the various countrie s into which the
earth's surface is divided and occupied
Politica l aud social instituby man.
tioll!<, :Ind the occnpat ions and condition of the people iuhabiti llg these
countrie s.
(4) Commer cial Geograp hy trellting of
thc exchang e of go()lIs- thc pla('e and
lll:lIlner of t hell' mil 1111 fllel \ll','--I l'>msport
:111(1 trlHlt' r()\Ite~.
The Shape of the Earth. Tilt' surface
of the earth looks fiat to us. This is
not so, and there urI' lllany reasons for
The followin g
helievin g it is round.
!'imple reasons will suffice: (a) People have sailed round the
earth, sailing eastwar d round
Africa to Au!<tralia, and returnin g
by Cape Horn. _
(ll) When a ship is approac hing land
the tops of the masts [[nd funnels
first come into view, the bodies
or hulls of the ships come into
Were the earth's
view lastly.
surface fiat, the hull, being the
largest part, shoulrl be visible
first.

If two vessels approac h each other
the observe r at A sees only the portion
above the line AB, while the look-out at
C sees all above the line CD.
Day and N i ght .-~'he earth has two
motions , namely :(1) Rotation : the daily or diurnal
turning on an imagina ry line
which passes through its centre
and is called the axis of the
earth.
(2) Revolut ion : the yearly 01' annual
motion round the sun.
From the above (1) and (2) you will
notice that the earth whil~t turning on
its own axis also revolves rouud the
Run.

ny

rotation on it;; own ax is the earth
gives us alternat e periods of light and
llurknes s which we 1010W as day and
It will be' clear
night, respecti vely.
I hat the earth being morp 01' less roullll
in shape the sun can only shine on a
('ertain part of it at a time, and that
the remaini ng pO\'tion must be turned
away from the sun and in darknes s.
Now we know that alternat e periods of
Ii~ht and darknes s occur within 24
hOllrs, or one day, in e,'ery part of the
pnrlll. it follows, therefor e, that the
parth must make one complet e turn or
rotation on its own axis in 2-1 hours;
that is to say, ewl'y portion of the
earth is presente d towards the sun for
a certain period in every 24 hours, the
length of the periods of light nnd darkness varying with the seasons of the
year.

The earth makes one complet e revolution round the sun il40 365 days, and
this period is called a year.
Diagram to illustrat e the seRSOns and
the earth's or bit.

South Frigid lone. Around the E(luator
we have the Torrid lone. Betw(.'Cn the
Torrid lone and the North Frigid Zone
we have tile North Temper ate Zone,
and between the '.ror rid Zone and South
1J'rigid Zone we have t ile South Temperate Zone.
The followin g diagram shows the
position of the Zones :-

In above illustrat ion I he earth is represente d in its poSition relative ·to the
SUll at the llifferen t seasons of the year.
'.rhe arrows denote the directio n of the
path in which the earth travels round
the sun, and this path is called its
orbit. You will notIce that the earth's
axis is inclined to the path it takes
round the sun. If the axis were not
inclined , but perpend icular, it is clear
that every place on its surface would
have a 12 hours' day and a 12 hours'
night, but this is not the case.

For example , looking at the diagram
it will be observed that a place situated
in the zone above the ar c marked AB
receives mor e sunlight at the period
June 21st, midsum mer, than it does in
the period Decemb er 21st, midwint er ,
thus giving us a longer day and extr a
heat in .Tune and a short day and less
heat from the Slill'!! rays during December.
Thl Equator .-The Equator is an
imagina ry line drawn r ou nd the earth
at an equal distance from each pole.
Latitude .- P laces above the Equator
are said to be in North Latitud e. I reland
is in North Latitude . Places below the
Equato r are in South Latitude . Australia is in South Latitude .
To enable us to fix the position of a
place north or south of the Equator
more accurate ly other imagina ry circles
are drawn parallel to the Equator , and
hence these circles are called Parallel s
of Latitude . 1J'or easiness in measur ement the circles are divided into 360
degrees and through each of these degrees the imagina ry parallel circles are
drawn.
Longitu de.-'l'h e Equator is divided
into 360 degrees, and an imagina ry
<'ircle is drawn through the poles
through each of those division s, giving
us lines of Longitu de.
Meridian .-Euch halt circle of the
lines of Longitu de is called a Meridia n.
It will thus be spen tbat by means of
Latitude and Longitu de you enn give
the exact position of ao)' place on the
earth's surface.
lones.-~'he earth is divWed into five
lonls. The part o! the earth near the
North Pole being called the North Frigid
Ion., that part near the South Pole the

(To be continue d).
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OGLAIGH na h-EIR EANN

Arm y Scho ol of Mus ic
No.1 Band .
THEA TRE

ROYA L

SUNDA Y, FEBRU ARY 14th, at 8 p.m.
C ONDUCT OR VOCALIS T

-

(',olonel Fritz Brase
Mr. Patrick O'Toole

Prices (including Tax) Boxes (see
plan); Dress Circle 4 /9; Parterre 3/ ·; Upper Circle
1/10; Galluy 1 h

Booking at Theatre:

W .H.Co.

54/H2292.
DO YOUR 8HOPPING AT THII

PHARMACY
PARKGATE
(R. L . Boyd. L.P.B.J.)
33 PARKGA TE STREET, DUBLIN
Medicin... DnCI. I'ilm!, Bason,
strop. , &t. D . ..lopirc - Prlnti.. c

On presenta tion of this Coupon a
Special Discoun t will be given to
Soldiers in Uniform .

John Clarke & Sons
PRODUCE

MERCHAJTS
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[ALL
Cli.\P'l'ER YI.-<:ontinued.
\\'ogall COlltinllNI hi!' jouruey. 'rown~,
il was IIron'lI. Wl'rt' 110 "afer tu him
tball Yilla~('f1.
lie b(·gan to womler
how it waH tllal 110 traIls hall Ix>en laid
for him Oil the earlier HI ages of his
journey, antI lit' :,m<lllenly hit upon the
l'xlllanatioll. .. It wa~ lIwt night," :';lIill
Iw to llim~I'1 f, .. wi1\'II I h(' Prince Rat
h~' thl' ('oulltesg wilh the list of illY
fri(,ll(l" in hlg han(IH. 1.'lle nmnes were
all l'r<lse<l bul thrt'e, :1I1t1 against thosp
thrt'e wnil that oth('l' name of SchlestmH . • '0 doubt Ihe ('ountes while she
heut over her harp strings took a look
at that list. I must run tbe gauntlel
luto HchlestmH."
1.'owardl:l e,eniug bl' came to Stutt,
~art :lnd rode through the S('hlol's Platz
and along to Konig8trasse.
\Yogan
would not sleep there, since there the
Duke of Wiirtemlx'rg held hi~ court,
and iu that court the C'ountess of Berg
waos very likely to ha,e fril:'nds.
He
roue onwards through the yalley along
the banI,s of the Nesen brook until he
came to its junction with the Neckar.
A mile farther a wooden mill stood
upon the river bank; beyond the mill
was a tavern, uml Ix>~ ond the taverll
stood a few cottagl's. At some distance
from the cotta~e;;., along the road,
Wognn ('ould see a high brif'k wall,
and on'r HIP top tltp ('hlIllIWYl:l and the
t<late r<xlf of a large honse.
Wogall
stopped at thl:' tavI'rl1. It prolllised no
partlcular ('oIllfort; it WU'I n small dilapWate<l hou't', but it had the ndvantl1gp
thai it wa" free from new paint.
II
:ot'eIllf.'{l to "'o~au, hOWI'Yl'l', well-nigh
u;:ele!<'1 tn takl' J\l'('l'autlom; in the ('hoicl'
of a lot1~i ng; dlID~I'r 11.':1 lled at liim frOIll
l'very quarh'r. For thl" IlIl;t nl!;ht he
must tru~t to hl8 hwk; amI besidl:'
thl're Wll;;' Ihe Rllla~h of tIll' ...valer fallI ng o\'('r 'he mill-<lmll. It wa~ 1l1wtly~
sOllJl'thlng to 'Vo~:\Il to filII IIsll'ell with
that Hlllln<l in his l'ar". Ht' c1il'<mountl:'tl
:I('('()\'dlll!!l.\', anll htl\'iu~ ordt'red hi!! sUll'",,1' :lHkl'll for a rOIlIU.
" Yt.u will Hlf.'{'11 Ill'r(>?" l'xdalllll'll hJ!>'
bn~t,

.. I will lit all ('n'nts ]it' in be<l:' 1'1'lurnt'(l 'Yogan.
'rhe lllllhpl'pt'l' I.... k :l I:llllll :11111 It'tl
till' way Ull n ll:lrrnw wiu.lin!! "t:lir.
.. Htl .... E> a (,:Il'~', 1<\1'," ,,:I ill hI'; "Ihl'
Ht :li~ arp ~tl'l'Jl . "
" I 11I'pf('r tlll'lII "tl'l']I."
.. I nm afl'llill thnt I kl'l'1I the IJg\tt
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from you, but there i" no roollJ for two
to walk abreast."
.. It is :Ill ad":IDt:I;!l'. 1 \10 lIot like 10
Ix> jostled on the ~t air~.'·
'I'he landlord thrl'w Ollie'P a tloor a1
the top of the stair".
.. The room iR a garret." he said in
apology.
.. So loug a~ it hal; no eupboards it
will sen'e Illy turll."
.. Ah! you tIo not lilit> cUlJbollrds."
.. They fill a poor man with envy of
t hose who haye clol hI'S to hang in
them."
Wogan ascl:'rtainetI that there were no
CUI)boards. There was a key, too, in
t be lock, and a chest of drawers which
could be moved .... ery Ruitllbly in front
of the door.
.. It is a good garret," said Wogan,
laying down his b:1g upon a chair.
.. Tbe window is small," continued
the landlord.
" One will be less likely to fall out,"
said 'Vogan.
One woulel also, he
thought, be less likely to climb in. He
looked out of the window.
It was a
good heill,'ht from the ground; there was
no stanchion or project ion in the wall,
and it seeml:'d imposl'<ible that a man
could get his shouhll'rs through tilt'
opening, 'Yogan opened the window to
try it, and the sound of ~orne one running Caml:' to his ear".
.. Obo:" said he, but be >;:litl it to
hiIm;elf. .. Here's a 1ll:111 ill a mighty
burry."
_\ O1i;:t W:lS risi ng from tl\l' gnllllltl;
till:' eYeniJlg', too. W:lH tlllrl"
'Yo~all
could see uo onl' In the road lido ....... , bul
11(' he:lrtl the f()otstt'!l~ (limini;;hing' into
n fnint patter. Then tbey ('(';\:ONl nltog{'ther. The man who rnll WIlS runnin!(
in Ihe <1irection to :-1tutt~art.
.. YI:'~, jour garr'l:'l will II"," saW
Wo!;an in (juitl' It ,Hll'l'rt'llt .... oicl'.
IIp
hnd begUJl to thinl, I hilt this night hp
would sleep, and hI' rl'allzt><1 now that
he must not. 'rhp Illall might be rU1\ing on his 0\\'11 bUsine, !;; hut this W:H';
thl:' Inst night llE'fol'l' \Vognn wou1l1 rl'lH'h
bls friends. ~tl1tt~llrt w:t" onl.\' thrl'l'
miles away . Ill' ('011111 take 110 ri"I,f1;
:111(1 ,"0 hI' III 11 "t stn), :IW:lkp with hi"
sword IlIHllI his 1;111'(''''. II:ltl hi" 110\',;(,
l)('t'u abll' to !':ll'l'" him earthl-'l' lIP wOllld
hny\, ritltll.'l1 on, illit tIl\' hllr~t' WIIS ('"I'll
IIlllrl' wel\l'.\· lIwII itl< lllastN' . Bl'sidp,;,
t ht' narrow ,;tain':l"e lIlUlIt> hiH 1'OOUl an
excell('nt lIhlCe to dl:'fenr1.

.'--
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"Get lilY supper," 8aitl he, "for I
:Ull very tirl'd.'·
"\YiIl nmr 1')Xl'l'lIl'llt'\' HUP hen''!''
a~"ed IIIP'landlord.
'
"By no mallnl'r of !lll'ans," ret IIrlll'd
\rogall, who hall it ill his mind to SJlY
out th(' hmd.
"I tletl:'st !lot bing ~o
nlll('h as Illy own ('ompany."
lIe went downstairs into the common
room and sUPPl:'d otI 11 smoked haUl and
n bottle of execrable wille, While he
ate a Ulan came in nnd sat him down
by the fire. The man hatl a hot, flushed
face, and when he saluted \Vogall he
l'ouId hardly speak.
" You haye bel:'l1 running,"
said
Wogan politely.
"Sir, running is a poor man's m'er{'oaL for a chilly e,ening; besides it
helps me to pay with plltience the price
of wine for yinegnr." And the fellow
called the landlor(l .
Presently two otber men entered, 3Ull
taking a seat by the fire chatted together as though much absorbed in their
private busilll:'ss. These two men wore
:;words.
" You have a good trade" said 'Vogan
t () the landlord.
" The mill brings me custom."
It was the first time that eYer )11'.
\Y ogan hud come ,lcross ('orn-dealers
who wore 8won1:,;. But he kept ;;ilent
about this novelt~·. He pushed Ili::; phltl.'
away nnd called for a pille. He thOll!(bt'
it might perbaps prove well worth his
while 10 ~tudy hifl landlord's clients before he retired up those narrow stuirs.
'J'he three lllen gave 110 Sign of auy common agreement, nor were they at all
eUl'ious as to ·Wogan. If they spoke ut
all they spoke us strangers speak. But
while 'Yogan wa~ smol-tng his first lI ille
a fourth mun entl:'red, und he just ga .... e
one quick glullce at Wogan.
WOgUll,
hl.'hinll a cloud of tobacco smoke, S:lW
the mOYl'ment of till' head and deteded
the look. It might signify nothing bul
l'urioSity, of coursl:', hnt \Vogan felt glad
that thl:' stairs WE're lIurrow.
He
fini~hed his pilll' antI wus kn()('kin~ oul
thl:' tlRhl:'s when it occurred to him tlHlt
he hnd ~(>en that fourl h llIan before;
antI 'Vogan loo}wd :1t him morE' rllrl.'full.,·. :lIHI I hou1!h til(' fl'llow wnH tli:-;/.:uiH(',1 hy till' :.trowt II of :l IJPtll'tl lu'
It "':lH the ~l'l,\,:lnt
I'P"ogniz('d hilJl.
wholJl ,\VOg':lll hatl H(>('n 1)1ll' Ilay ill th.,
~ 'ouult'!ls of Her;!'l:l lin'ry of greeu and
ret] g:llloping ,11')Jl/.: the ruad to pr'lgue.
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"I know enough 110W," thought
Wogan. "I call go to bed. 'J'he stairease is a pretty plupe with which we
!>hull all be more familiar ill an hour or
two." He laughed Iluiefly to himself
with a little thrlll of enjoyme nt. His
fatigue hau vauishetl. lIe W;lS on th('
pOint of getting up from the table when
the two men by I he fire looked rounu
lowards the laRt ('onwr Hnd made room
for him UIJOll their settle. But he said,
" I find the room hot, and will IStay by
the (\oor."
Wogan cbanged his mind at the
words; he did nol get up. Ou Ihe e01\Irary, he filll'<1 his ].ipe a se('ollli lime
very thought fully. lIe hnd "tared too
long in the room, it seemed; the little
staircas e was lifter all ltkely to prove of
110 service. III' dltl not betrav bimself
by allY stnrt or exe\:llna lion; be did not
('yen 1001, UIJ, bul bending hlH head O1'('r
hilS pipe he though I O\'er the disposit ion
of the room. '1'he fir£'lllace \vU:; 011 hi!;
rigbt, the (loor was OPllO:4ite to him, the
window in the wall al his left. The
wiudow, he regretfu lly remnrke d walS
higb from the grolmd 'awl at som~ distance from him. On the other hand he
had eerl ain ndnmtn ges. lIe was in It
corner, he had the four men in frout of
bim, amI between them nnd himself
stood a solid table. A loaded pistol was
in his belt, his sword hung at his sille,
aud his hunting -knlf!' at his waist.
/Still tbe aspect of aft'airs wus changed .
" Four men," thought he, " upon a narrow staircas e are merely one Ulan who
bus to be l;:illed four times, but four
men in a room are four simultan eous
assailan ts. I need O"l'oole here, I need
O'Toole 's six feet four and the length
of his arm and the weight of him-the se
things I need; but are there four or
And he was ut once
only three? "
aware that the two men at the fire hud
No
ceased to talk of their business .
one indeed was speakin g at all, and no
one so much as shutHpd a foot. Wogan
raisl'<1 his heml ail(l pro(,peded to light
his pipe; and he saw that all the four
~nen were silently watchin g him, and
It seemed to him that thuse four vair!;
of eyes were unnatur ally bright.
Howeve r, he appeare d to be ent irely
('oncerned with his pipe, which, however hard he puffed at it, would not
draw.
No doubt the tobacco wa;; packed too
tight in the bowl. IIe lool>ened it, aud
wben he hall 100sel1e(1 it the pipe I1m\
gone out. He fumhled in his pocket
tlnll discover ed in the br!'ast of his coat
It le\t('r. '1'hilS letter be ,::;lau('e(1 through
to make sure that it was of no importance, and having informp d himself
ulJOIl the point he foldell it inlo a long
~j)ilJ and walked o\'er to I he hearth.
'1'he four pairs of eye" followed hlR
ll10vements. He, IlhWP\'er , 111111 llO attention to spare. He b!'llt down lit his
spill in Ibe flame, and delib.>rately
'rlw tobac'('o rf}!;e
lighted bl~ I.i]>e.
above thp rim of thl' howl 1i!':1' :I he:ld
of :Ill' in a I allk;l1'Il. 'Yo)..::1Il , HII1I hold InK tIll' bumillg Hpill ill hiH ri)..:ht IIII I Ill.
prp"~l'H d"wn tllP lol)!\!'I·'. with thl' II It I!'
fin~I'l' of his \Pft. allll Ii)..:hll'tl ttlt' pip\'
By thi. tiUll' hi" spill hat I
again.
1mrlled Ilown to his tiJl!,;.. r". lie uroPlled

the end into the fire and walked back
to his seat. The four Vail'S of eyes again
turned as he turnl'<1. He l:tumble d at a
crack in the floor, fell against the table
with a clatter of his sword, and rollei.l
When he sat
noisily into his seat.
down a cureful observe r might have
noticed that his pistol was now at full
cock.
He had barely seated himself wben
the polite man, who had come first, hot
and short of breath, inlo the room,
crossed the floor, :lnll leaning oyer the
table said with a I:!lI1ile and the gentlest
\'oice, .. I think, sir, you ought to know
tllat we are all very poor men."
.. I , 100," replied Wogal1, "am a n
Irishma n ."
. The polile man leaned farther across
the j able; h is voice became wheedli ng
in its sum·tty. .. J tlJink yon ought to
know that we are all "cry 1)001' men ."
" The repel ition of the reUlarl, ," "aill

'1'he servant from Ohlau cried out
.
with an oath, "It's a lie."
Wogan shrugge d his shoulde r" lUld
crossed bis legs.
.. Here's a fine world," saitl he. "A
damned rag of u lupkey gi1'eR a gentlemall the lie."
.. You will give me Ihp letter," said
the polite man, coming rouml the lable.
He held his right h;md behind his
back.
"You can sweep up Ihe ashes from
the hearth," said 'Vogan, who made no
moveme nt of any kind. The polite man
came close to his sidp; 'W ogan let him
come. The polite man stretche d out his
left hand toward I:< Wogan'>; pocket .
Wogan knocked the bann away, and the
man's right arm swung upward s from
behind his back with a gleamin g pistol
in the hand . 'W ogan was prepare d for
him; he had cros!'('d hi" legs to be
prepared , Ulld as the arlll callle round

.. As he stood fa cing the sword sman."
he kicked upward s from the k nee. '1'he
Wogan, .. argues cerlainl y a poverty of
loe of bis beavy boot caught the man
ideas.
UPOll the point of the elbow. Hi arm
" 'Ve wish 10 become less poor."
was flung uIl, the pistol explode d and
"It is an inspirat ion which has
then dropped 011 to the fl oor. 'l'hal aspushed many men to ('re(litab le feats."
sailant was for the tllUe out of action;
" You can help us."
but at the same moment the lackey
"l'fy prayers are al yOllr dispolSal,"
came ru nni ng acros;.; t he floor , his
.
Wogan
said
shoulde rs thrust f orwarcl , " knife in
.. By more than your prayerlS." Auu
his haml .
lie added in a tone of apologY, .. 'l'here
Wogan bad just liult' to noti 'e Ihat
us."
of
four
are
the lackt'y's coal WII S oven a l his breast.
"'l'hen I have a guinea apiece for
lIe stood up, le.'llll'<l over the table,
-you." And Wogan thrust the table a
eaught the lapels one in eath hanu as
little away from him to searcb his
the fellow rushE'<1 :It him , Ilull lifting
pockets. It also gm'e his Ilrm nnd his
tbe coat up off his sh'lUII\e l':; Violentl y
body more play.
jRmmed It ~n c kwllrl1s down hil'! arms
"We do not wilnl your money. You
as thongh he would strip him of It.
have a letter which we ean coin."
'I'he lackey stood with his :,rm:; pinionell
Wogan smiled .
During
at the plbowl:! for a seco nd .
"There , sir, you are wrong."
that llt"Conll 'Vogn ll Ilrl'w his llllntlug 'rile polite Illall w:wro the stntpme nt
knife frolll hi!; he ll ;11111 111'0\,\ ' II with a
:tsille. " .\ l('Upl' frolll l ' rilll't' Hohll'skl ,"
terrlllle HtrPligth 1111(. Ihe mall's I'1le,,\.
:4aill h£'.
" 'r1wf('S n Nt'\\' Yl'al"H gift f(ll' Y(llll'
.. r 11:1<1 sUI·h a It'tl('(· :I Inilln\(' ago, hut
III IHlrt'!''', th(' C'Ollllit'. s "f lIl'r).:. " t'r1t~1
, III 111,1" JtiJl~ ' with It 1111111'1' your 1II)loi(· ...
" :og;l1l; allli I he 1:lI'k\'y s" nil:! r,I\I\IIl
'fhe polile lIIall Hh'IlIK.' ll baek; hilS
wlth the force nf the blow and then
feet.
their
to
Htarted
)(l!l
clllllpanif
I hree
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hopped twice in tl horrible fashion with
his feet together across the room as
though returning to his place, and fell
upon the floor, WHere he lay Lwisting.
'l'he polite man WllS nursing his elbow
ina corner; there were two others left.
'l'hese two had swords and bad drawn
them. They leaped over the lackey's
hodv and rushed at Wogan, one a little
in advance of the other. Wogan tuted
the heay)' table (] nd flung it O'l'er to
make a barricade in front of him. It
fell with a crash, and the lower rim
struck upon the instep of the leader
and pinned hIs foot.
His companion
tlrew back; he himself uttered a cry
ancl wrenched at his foot. Wogan wirh
hi" left hand drew his sword from the
sCllbbartl, antI with the sl1me mo,ement
pllss('(l it through hi/< opponent's body.
Tht' man tltood swaying, pinned there
hr hi:! foot and held erect.
Then he
lIiude one <1espernte lunge, fell forwartl
nCl'OSI'! the bnrricade, and hung there.
Wogan parried tbe Inngl'; the sword fell
from the man's hand and clattered on
to the 11001' within the barricade.
Wogun stamped upon it with his heel
alld snapped the blade. He had only
one opponent left, he thought with relief; and the thought wus Immediately
For ns lie stood facing
proved vain.
the swordsman, out of the tnll of his
eye he saw his first polite antagonist
pick · up from the ground the pistol
which had been kicke<1 from his hand.
One smaH consolation Wogan had: the
fellow picked it up with hIs left hand;
his right elbow was still useless. But
even thnt consolation failed to cheer
Wogan for more than a moment. )j'nr
I he fellow grusping the pistol by the
harrel sidled up towards the table,
waiting for a moment when the swords
had crossed, that hI' might make a ser"icenble use of the butt upon 'Vogan's
unprotected head.
Wogun suddenly
sprang on to the edge of the table,
gave one sweeping cut in a circle with
his sword. and darte<l acro the room.
The two men g:we ground; 'Vogan
passed between them.
Before they
('QuId strike at his back he was facing
them again. He had no longer his barricade, but on the oth<>r hand his shoulden; were aguim5t the door.
The swordsman cro.;;sed blades with
him, and ut the fiNt pnss Woga.n realized with dismay that hi, enemy was
1\ swordsman in knowledge ns well as in
thl' po ession of the wf'upnn . TIe had
n fencer's Kupplpness ot wrist and bal:1nt't.>: ot body: he blttl II baud of quickI'liver; he prt'''~(>tl Wog:1n hl1rd and with(lut flurry.
'l'be bllllle or bls sword
iliad' glittering rlm(" about "'ogall's,
:lnt! the point !:It rurk Ilt hi.' l>1'<'a. t llke
an HIlder.
W"jrlln wru; t'n!:(nl({'fl "ith hi8 etluul if
lint with hi!' m' ttpr. lit' wn", fighting
fill' hI. lIr",
!til out' mlln. Illltl he would
han' til l1!'!ht for It with tWt). I<'or tbe
poUte mUD wa,. IIII' ad)' r ping up
",·!tll the Ili. tol raJ.
nlong the wall at
WI.! right.
Wogan suddenly pre>'''e<l upon hi opponent, dellverillg thrn t upon thrust,
and forced him to gi\ e grnuml. As th
sword~man drew back "·ogan swept his
weapon ronntl aUlI ~11I. hetl at the nUlll

upon bis right.
But the stroke was
wide of its mark, and the heavy man
struck at the sword witl! bis pistolstruck with all his might, so that
Wogan's arm tingled from the wrist to
the shoulder. That, however, was the
least part of the damage the pistol did.
It broke Wogan's sword short off at the
hilt.

BoLh men gave a cry of delight.
Wogan dropped the hilt.
" I have a loaded pistol, my friends;
you have forgotten that," he cried, and
plucked the pistol from hIs belt. At the
same moment he felt behind him with
his left hand for the knob of the door.
He fired at the swordsman and missed;
he flung his weapon at the man with
the pistol, and as he flung it he sprang
to the right, threw open the door,
darted into the passage, and slammed
the door to.
It was the work of a second.
'l'he
men sprang at him as he opened the
door; as he slammed it close a swordpoint pierced the thin panel and bit
like a searing iron into his shoulder.
Wogan uttered a cry; he heard an answering shont in the room; he clung to
the handle, setting his foot against the
wall, and was at once aware that some
one was moving stealthily in the dark
passage behind him. .T hat some one, he
reflected, must be the landlord. Wogan
dropped the door handle and turned in
a violent pasSion. Possessed by rage,
he was no longer conscious of wound or
danger; he was conscious only of superhuman strength. Wogan grappled with
the innkeeper and caught him about the
body. The door of the room, now behind him, was flung violently open.
Wogan, who was wrought to a frenzy,
lifted up the man he wrestled with,
and swinging round hurled him headThe two
long through the doorway.
men were already on the threshold.
The new missile bounded against them,
tumbled them one against the other,
and knocked them sprawling and struggling on the floor.
Wogan burst into a laugh of exultatlon; he saw his most dangerous enemy
striving to disentangle himself and his
sword.
"Aha, my friend," he cried, "you
handle a sword very prettily, but I am
the better man at cock-shies."
And
shutting the door to, hE' ran down the
passage into the road.
He had seen a house that afternoon
with a high garden wall about it a quarter of a mile away. Wl)gan ran towards it. The mist was still thick, and
although he could feel the blood flowing
warm from bis wounded shoulder, his
sustalned strength taught him that the
wound was not so deep.
He looked
backwards once over his shoulder and
~llW a lantern dancing in the road. He
kept doggedly running, but his pace
~lackened; he heard a shout and an answering shout behind him. At last he
~tumbled and fell, but as he fell he
~truck against the sharp corner of the
wall. He picked himself up and stood
lubouring his breath and dizzy. If he
could find an entrance into the gardpn
nn the other ICdde of that wall!
He
turned off the roatl to the left and ran

across a field, keeping close along the
side of the waIl. lie c,une to another
corner and turned to the right. As he
turned he heard voices in the road. '.rhe
pursuers had stopperl and wm'e ;;earclling with the lantern for traces of his
passage. He ran along the back of the
wall, feeling for a projection, a tree,
anrthing which would enable him to
climb it. The wall was smooth, and
though the branche!l of trees swung and
creaked above his head, their stems
grew in the garden upon the other side.
He was pouring with sweat, his breath
whistled in his ears, he had the sound
of innumerable armies marching across
the earth, but he st umbled on. And at
last, though his right side brushed
against the wall, he none the less struck
against it also with his chpst. ~e wa~
too dazed for the moment to uuderstal1(l
what had happened; all the breath hI'
had left was knocked clean out of his
body; he dropped in a huddle on the
ground.
In a little he recover€'d his breath;
he listened and could no longer heal'
any sound of voices; he began to consIder. He ' reached a hand out in front
of him and touched the wall; he reached
out a hand to tile right of him and
touch~ a wall again.
The wa II projected-·then abruptly and made a right
angle.
Now Wogan had spent his boyhood at
Rathcoffey among cliffs and rocks. It
had needed an astute sea bird to keep
its eggs out of the reach of Wogan's
fingers in those days.
This wall, he
reflected, could not be more than twelve
feet high. Would his strength last out?
He came to the conclusion that it must.
He took off his heavy boots and flung
them one by one o,er the wall. Then
he pulled off his coat at the cost of
some pain and an added weakness, for
the coat was stuck to his wounds and
had roughly staunched them. He could
feel the blood again soaking his shirt.
There was all the more need then for
hurry. He stood \lP, jamnll'd his back
into the angle of the wall, stretched out
his a~s on each side, pressing with his
elbows and hands, and then bending his
knees crossed his legs tailor fashion,
and set the soles of his stockinged feet
firmly against the bricks on each side.
He was tlms seated as it were upon
nothing, but retaining his position by
the pressure of his arms and feet and
his whole body.
Still retaining this
position, very slowly, very laborioUSly
he worked himself up the angle, stopping now and then to regain his breath,
now and then Slipping back an inch.
But he mounted towar(18 the top, and
after a while the back of his head no
His head
longer touched the bricks.
was above the coping of the wall.
It was at this moment that he saw
the lantern again, just at the corner
where he had turned. The lantern advanced slowly; it was now held aloft,
now close to the ground. Wogan was
very glad he had thrown his boots and
coat into the garden. He made a few
last desperate struggles; he could noW
place the palms of his hands behind
him upon the coping, and he hoisted
himself up and sat on the wall.
(
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'l'he lantern was nearer Lo him; he lay
Hat upon his face on the coping, and
then lowering himself upon tbe garden
side to the full length of bis arms he
let go. He fell into II litter of dead
leaves, very soft and comfort able. He
would not have exchang ed them at that
moment for the IDmperor's own bed.
He lay upon his back and saw the dark
branches above his head grow brigbt
and green. His pursuer s were flashing
their lantern on the other side; there
was only the thicknes s of tbe wall beHe could even
tween him and them.
bear them whisper ing and the brushin g
of their feet. lIe lay still as a mouse;
and then the earth heaved up and fell
away altoget bel' beneath hilll. Wogan
had fllinled.
CHAPT RR VII.
WOGAN IS MISTAKE N FOR A MORE NOTABLE
MAN.

IT was still night when Wogan opened
his eyes, but the night was now clear
of mist. There was uo moon, however,
to give him a guess at the hour. He
lay upon his back among the dead
leaves, and looking upward s at the
stars, caught as it seemed in a latticework of branche s, floated back into consciousnesl'. He moved, and the movement turned him sick with pain. The
knowledge of his wound came to him
and brought with it a clear recollec tion
The everof the last three nights.
widening black strip in the door on the
first night, the clutch at his throat and
the leap from the cupboar d on the
second, the silent watchin g of those
four pairs of eyes on the third, and the
lackey with the knife in his breast hopping with both feet grotesqu ely across
the floor-th e horror of these recollections swept in upon him and changed
him from a man into a timorou s child.
He ltty and shudder ed unlil in every
creak of the branche s he heard the
whh;per of an enemy, in every flutter
of leaves across the lawn a stealthy
footstep, am'! behind every tree-stem he
caught the flap of a cloak.
Stiff and t:;ore he raiseO. himself from
the ground, he groped for his boots and
coat, and putting them on moved cautiOusly through the trees, supporti ng
himself from stern to stem. He came
to the borders of a wide, smooth lawn.
On the farther side stood the house--a long, two-stor ied house with level
tiers of window s stretchi ng to the right
and lhe left, and a bowed tower in the
middle. Through one of the window s
in the ground floor 'Wogan saw the
'(lark of a lamp, and about that window a fan of yellow light was spread
Upon the lawn.
Wogau at this moment felt in great
n{'{'II of compan ionship. He stole across
the lawn and looked into the room.
An old gentlem an with a delicate face
who wore his own white hair was bending over a book at a desk. The room
Was warmly furnishe d, the door of the
tove stood open, and Wogan could see
the logs blnzlng merrily. A chill wind
swept across the lawn, very drear and
Wogan crept clo er to the
ghostly.
Window. A great boarhou nd rose at
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the old man's feet and growled ; then
the old man stood up, and crossing to
t he window pressed his face against,
the panes with his hands curved about
his eyes. Wogan stepped forward aml
stood within the fall of light, spreadin g
out Ilis arms to show that he came as
a supplica nt anll with no ill intent.
The olll man spoke a word to his
hound, and opened the window.
.. Who is it'/" he aske.:J, and with a
thrill not of fear but of expecta tion ill
his voice.
.. A man wounde d anll in sore straits
for his life who would gladly sit for a
few minutes by your fire before he goes
upon his way."
'l'he old man stood aside and Wogan
ile was spattere d
eutered the rOOlll.
from head to foot with muu, his
clothes were torn, his eyes snnken, hlR
face was of a ghastly pallor and marl,ell
with blood.
.. I am the Chevali er Warner ," said
'Vogan, " a gentlem an of Ireland. You
Rut I have gone
will pardon me.
through so much theSE' last three nights
that I ca n barely stand." And dropping into a chair he dragged it up to
the door of the stove and crouched
there shiverin g.
The old man closed tbe window.
" I am Count Otto von Ahlen, and in
my house you are safe as you are welcome."
He weut to a sideboar d, and filling a
glass carried it to Wogan. The liquor
Wogan drank it as
was brandy.
though it ha.:J been so much water.
He was in that conditio n of fatigue
when the most extraord inary events
altogeth er commonplace and
seem
But as he felt the spirit
natural.
warmin g his blood he became aware of
the great difference between his battered appeara nce and that of the old
gentlem an with the rich dress and the
white linen who stooped so hospitab ly
above him, and he began to wonder at
the readines s of the hospital ity. Wogan
might have been a thief, a murdere r,
Yet the
for all Count Otto knew.
Count with no other protecti on than
his dog opened his window , and at that
late hour of the night had welcomed
him without a word of question .
.. Sir," said Wogan, .. my visit is the
JOost uncerem onious thing in the world.
I plump in upon you in the dark of tbe
morning , as I take it to be, and dit:;turb
you at your books without so DlUCr. as
knockin g at the door."
.• It i8 as well you did not knock nt
the door," returned the ('ount, "for
my servant" are long since in bt..J, and
your knock would very liI,ely have
reached lIell her their NU" nor mine."
And he drew up a chair and sat down
opposite to ',o~an, bending forward
The
with his hands upon his kue<'s.
firelight played upon his pale, indoor
face, and it Se<'med to Wogan that he
regarded his guest with a eertnin wistWogan spoke his tbought
fulne.
uloud,.. Yet I might be uny h('(!gerow ru, 'al
with a ta te for your plate, nnd no
particul ar '('ru(>les as to n life or two
lying in the ",:1Y of Ull gratlfica tlon."
The Count l<ruU('(!.
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" Your visil it:; not so unexum pled as
Nearly
you are inclined to think.
tl1irty yearf; ago, a young man as you
a re came in just such II plight as you,
and stood outside this window at two
Even so
o'clock of a dark lUornin~.
e:lrly ill illY life I was at my DOoks,"
"I let
and he I'illiled rather sadly.
him in. and he talked to me for an
hour of matters strnuge and dreamli ke
aud enviable to me. I have uever forgotten that hour, nor, to tell the truth,
have I ever ceased to envy the man
who talked to me during it, though
many years since he suffered a dreadfll i
doom and vanishe d from amClug his felI shall be glad, therefor e, to
lows.
hear ~"our story if you ha,e a minn to
tell it rue. The young m:m who cam!'
upon tbat other night was Count Philip
Cbristop her ,-on KonigSlllru·,'k .. ·
Wogan started at t'he Illt'ntioll of till,;
name_ It seemed strange that that fitful and brilliant man, whose brief, passionate, guilty life and mysterio us end
had made so much nOise in the world.
had crosRed that lawn and stood before
that Window at just such an hour, amI
maybe had sat hiYering in Wogan' s
very chair.
"I have no such story as Count
Philip von Konigsm arck no doubt had
to tell," said ·Wogan.
"Che,"a lier," !"aid Count Otto with a
nod of approva l, "Konig sm:uck 11'1I1
tbe like reticenc e, tholl~h 1](' was not
nlways so discreet , I fear. The Princess Sophia Dorothe a was at that time
on a visit to the Duke of Wi.irl.el11berg
at the palace of Stuttgar t. but Konigsmarck told me only that he hud
snatched a breathinl!" spllce from the
wars in the Low ('ollutri es and wat:;
bound thither again. Rumour warned.
me afterwa rds of his fatal nttachm ent.
bevalier .
IIe sat where you sit,
wounde d as you are, a fugitive froUl
pursnit. Even the stains and disorder
of his plight could not disguise the
singular beauty of the man or make
one insensib le to the charm of bis manner. But I forget my duties." And he
rose. "It would be as well, no doubt .
if I did not wake my scn ants 1" be
suggeste d.
" Count Otto," returllPd 'Vogan with
a smile, "they have their d n ~" R work
to-morro w."
The old man nodded, :md taking a
lamp from a table by the door wl'nt
out of the room.
Wogan remaine d alone, the Ilog
nuzzled at hI hand, but it seemed to
Wogan that there was another in till'
room besides him. elf and the dog. Thl'
and tension of the last
sleeple ne
few days, the fatigue of his arduous
journey, the fever of his woundS, no
donbt, had their e!reet upon hIm. HI'
felt that KBnlgsm arck was at his !>Ide.
hi eyes could almost discern a shadowy
and beautifu l figure, hi ears could aimost hellr a musi('al vlbratin l( yoice.
And the voIce warned him- In ,'mne
t;t range unaccou ntable way the yO let'
,vtu-uetl and menacen him.
"I fought. I climbed that wall, I
cro f'ed the lawn, I took refu$:e hl're lor
love of a queeu. For love of a queen
nil my hort lite I Ilyed. 1'01' love of u
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queen I died most horribly; and We
(Jueen li.cs, thou!!'h it would have gone
better with her had I:.<he died as horribly."
'Vogan had ()ll('e seen the lonely
caNtle whpre that qu('en was imprisonI'd; he had 0111:1' caught a gUm]>"c
of her driving In th(' du"k across the
heat h, surrounded by her guards with
their flashing sword".
He sat chllled with a]J])rcheusions aud
forebodingt!.
They crow'le..l ill upon
his mind all the more terrible because
he could not translate them into definite perils whleb beyond this and that
('ornel' of his life might await him. He
was t he victim of iIlnsiol1ll, he assurcd
himself, at which to-lllorrow, safe in
Hchlefltatlt. he woulll laugh.
But tonIght the illusions were real. KonigRmarck WIlS with him.
Konigsmarck
W,IS by !;Ollle JlI~·t!t€'rioll~ alchemy bel'omlng InCOr)IOralt' with him.
The
voice which SI)OIH' a 11(1 warned aut]
lU!'nnced wao; as lOuch his as Konigs)))arek'N.
"1 fought, I cllmoc'tl that
wall, I crossctl the lawn, I took rcfuge
herc for love of il I1l1ccn. For love of
a ql1{'Cn all my short life I lived."
Who;;e worus w('t·p these'!
Konlgsmarek's-m' 'Vogan'l:!~
Of whom werc
I hey I rue'l Of KonlgslllarcK- yes. But
of Wogan too? Lally Featherstone had
,Ioubtfully asked Charlt'S 'Vogan wheth!'r he was frank eyen to him~elf.
'Yell, he had never been nearer to that
frankness than on this night when he
('rouched over Count Otto's fire amI
heard the warning sound upon his ears.
The oW Count OlleJl€'<l the door anu
heard Wogan muttpring to himself as
he ('rouched oyer the firt'. The Count
carried a basin of water in his hanu
lIud a sponge and some linen. He insisted npon washing Wogan's wounds
and tlressing them in a slmvle way.
"They are U(lt a~p," he said; "a
few days' r€'st twd a clever surgeon
will restore you." He went from the
room again and brought back a tray,
on which were the remaius of a pie, a
loaf of bread, Ilnd .orne fruit.
" '''hile you eat. Chevalier I will mix
:\'ou a corellal," said be: antl he set
about hi,; hosllit:lble work. "Tou ask
me why I so readily opene<l my window
to YOI1. It was b!'t'allse 1 tnok you for
Kouig~m:1rek
himst'lf (,Olll!' back aR
mystcriou::;ly al:! be Ilh<:tllllellre<l.
I tlid
not think tllM If lit' enID(' bll<'k now
his hrur woul(l h(' as white, Ills sboulIl('1's liS iWllt. n!-l mint'.
Imll-e<l. olle
('annot think Ilf Kunlgslllard, cx('c)ll as
a youth. TOll had the Yl'ry look of him
ns you sto(l(l In the light llllOlI thl'
lawn. You havc, if I ma~' RO, .Olll€'thin!! of his galhlnt bI'arillg anl1 ::<01l1Cthing of his graec."
'Vogan {~lUIll h:l\'e hl'a1'll uo worl1s
lIl(lre tll:str('s.·lng to him at this llIol\ll'nt.
"0 , to}l, . 11'. 1 lll'a)' you :stop!" hI'
crle<1 out "io\('nllr. :lnll noting Ihc in::<tnnt hI' hnd "llOl,en till' Sllrllrl'e 011
('ollnt Otto's fm'l'. .. '1'11('\'\', !':Ir, I gin'
r"u a t <lnl'l' 11)' III~' (list'ourtt's), nn ('x:11111111' nt ho\\' litt It, I 11I1'I'it a t'Olll]Ulrl ,
""11 wit h Ihllt (·OIll·t1.\' lIHlIlpmall.
Let
IIII' I'ppair it lIy Ipmll~ YUII .... illl'p Y"U
:1l'I' willill~ III hp:lr. of m .I' Ili~ht's :ul ·
\·enture." Aml as he ate lit' t,)ltl hi ..

story, omitting the precise objed of ~1iS
journey, tbe nature of the letter wh:ch
he had burned, and any uame WhlCh
might give a clue to t he secret of his
l'nterllrise.
The Count Otto listenl'tl with his eyes
as well as his t>arA; he hung upon Ill('
words, shuddering at each danger that
sprang ullOn Wogan. exclaiming in woudel' at the shift by wbich he escaped
from it, and at times he looked over
loward:; his books with a glance of
veritable dislike.
.. To feel the blool1 run hot in one's
veins, to be b€'dfellows with peril, to
go gallantly forward hand in hand with
endeavour--" III' mmled and brok('
off.
,. Het'. I own a swol'(l, being a
gentleman. But it is a toy, an ornament; it stands over there in I he corner
from day to day, a nd my ser.ants clean
it from rust tiS they will. Now you,
1<11'. I RUJlPOSe--"
.. .My bon;e :ulIl lilY swtll'll, ('ount,"
~ai(l ,Vogan-" wht'll the llinch comes,
they :ue olle's only RervantH. It woulll
be an ill blH<iut'sR if I did lIot see 10,
their wants."
The 0111 mau was ~ilelll for a while.
Then he said timilllv, ;. It was fnr a
woman, no doubt, that you rail Ihi"
hazard to-night 1"
"For a \voman, y~~.,.
The Count foltle(1 his hands and
leaned forward.
.. Sir, a woman is a strange inexplicable thing to me. 'l'heir words, their
looks, their gra('eful, delicate shapes,
the motin's whkh llerSU>Hle them, the
Ihoughts which their cyes conceal-all
these qualities lll'lke them beings of auother world to me. I do enTY men at
times who t:.:ln stand beside them, talk
with them witllout fear. be intimate
with them, and understand their intricate thoughts:'
.. Are there sueh IllPU'!" aRked Wogan.
.. Men who love slll'b as Count
Konlgsmarck alHl .l'our~elf:'
'Vogan held 111> his hand with a cry.
"Count, such lll!'n, we nre lold, arc
Ihe blindest of all.
Did not KOlligsmarck prove it? ,\.s for mYRelf, not
even in that re~J>l't't c,m I bt, rankl'd
with KOnig,mlar(·k. I tim a illerI' mauat-arms, who, e love-making i~ It clash
of steel."
.. Rnt to-night- tbis ri,;k you ran;
you t01l1 me it wa~ fnr a W01l1a11."
.. For a WOllll1n, .l'el:4. For lo,e of a
woman, 110, no. no," hI' pxelaimed with
sur]lrj~ing violl'l1(,(,.
Then hc ros€' from
his chait·.
"Rul 1 have stayed my
lime," !:laid he .. you hayc npver had n
more grateful l(ut';;I. 1 bt'g you to b('lien' It."
Count Ottt) hal'('I.1' heard thc wonl~.
III' wm; ab;;orb('tl in tile fandfnl dreaIm;
borll of 11Iall), Ion!! ;;olit:n'~' eyenlngs.
tlllll Ill'" most timid and \lI1('onnuuuil'ath'c mell lit' m:llk hi,; t'ontidpnre ill a
1l10mcut :try (,lIthu,,;itlSIll 10 a ;;tr:U1~er.
.. K(inig;;llwl'l'k spokp fOl· :lJl hOllr,
Illpntionlngo no !laIllPs. :-;41 thnt T who
rrom 111.1' ~' nutJI ha\'l' Ii 1'1',1 ;I,,:n·t I'oul,l
not 11Ial,(' :I ItlH';;:-;. 111' "1"']'(' with a
tlp:!l of pa ..."ioll; II ,;.'t'IIII'fl that Oil\' h01l1'
of Ills lifl' \\' ;l~ p:\I '; I,li~I' :lIul Ihl' III'"t :I
hpll. y.;'l'!l as lIP "Jlo],p Ill' waN Oil!'
iu~talll :\11 faith amI the lIl'xt all 11('·

81)air. Onc moment he was filled with
Ilis unworlhilH'ss and ,yonder thal ;;0
1Ioble a creatnrc :\:< :I womall Hhouhl
bend her henri aud lips from her heaven
11 own to his earth. The llPxl he could
not conceive any man should be such a
\Yitle~s ass as In stal, (' his hnppiness 011
the Hteadiness of so manifest n weathercocl;: as a wOlllan's fuvour. It was all
yery strange talk; it openp(] 10 llIe, just
as when a fog lifts and rolls clown
again, u momentary YI~ioll of n worl11
of colours in which I hael no share; and
to tell the truth it Ipft me with th('
:;.uspicion which hal; r eenrr€'d again and
again that all Ill.\' "nlitnry year~ ovcr
my books, all the delights which tile
delicate turni ng of :1 phrase or the
chase and capturt> of an elusive iIlea
can bring to one Illuy not be worth
after all one single minute of Ii.ing
lIassion. Passion, CheYnli<>r! There is
a word of which I k1l1)w thl' mcaning
only by hearsay.
Hul I \Yomler at
I imes, whatever harlll it works, whl'ther there can hE' :m)' /!rent thing "iit houl it. Rut you are :lIlXiOIl::< t () go forward upon your way."
lIe again tOt)k up his lalUp, and requesting Wogan to follow 111m unlatched the window. 'Vogan, however,
did not move.
"I am wondering," suid he, .. whether I might be ' y!'t deepe r ill your
debt. I left b€'hi1ld me a sword:'
Count Otto set his laml) down and
took a sword from I he ('orner of I he
room.
.. I called it an ornament, Hnd yet in
other hands it might well prove 11 s€'ryiceable weapon.
'.rhc blade is of
Rpanish steel. You will honour 111e by
wearing it."
Wogau was in two minds with regarel
to the Count. On the one hand he was
most grateful; on the other he could
not but think thllt OV€'l' his books he
had fallen into a !':ick)y way of thought.
IIe was quite ready, howeyer to wear
his sword.
i.\lor(-'over, when he had
hooked th€' )l>lll~er to Ilis belt he looked
about t he room.
" I had a ]Jistol," h€' sai,l cnrele~Rly;
" a very uR€'ful Ihing i., a pistol-more
useful at time" than :1 sword."
.. I keep one in my be<lroom," ~;l;
the Count, ~ettillg till' hllllP 'down, .. if
you can wait the few moments it will
take me to f('trb it.'"
1\Ir. 'Vogan was Iluitc able to wait .
lIe was indeNl suflieiently generous to
t('ll Count Otto that he need not hurry.
The Count fetche(l tile pistol and took
up the lamp again.
t, Will you now foll()w ll1t>'('
"~ogan look!'d straight before hill1 intu the air and spoke to no one in particular.
" A pi!;lol if;. 10 hI' l;url'. more useful
than n sword. hut there is jUf<t one
thing more u;;eful 011 an occasion thall
a pistol, amI that i~ :I huntiugo-lmife."
Count Otto shnok hi" hend.
.. Therc, Chevalier. J ,loubt if I call
spryt> yon."
"nnl np01l 1lI.1' worll." ":I ill 'Vng-:ln,
llil-king U]l :t (,:I1'\'ill~.r-l(11if(' from the
II·av ... hcrc if' till' VPI'I' Ihing:'
,: It has 110 shl'nth."·
(To be continued).
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SHRA PNEL .
At a loeal railllll) siding a man a,ked
the forcman if thcre was a vaeanc,.
" What ean you do?" asked the fore·ltan.

" ,\nythin ,g." replied the man.
" ,\J 1 ri,ght." answered the foreman ;
" take this oil-can and oil til(' points and
("Tossin,gs up the line."
. \ ftcr an absen('e of three days the foreman received a telegram w'hich read:
" Dear Sir.-.\rr i,·ed at Dublin. 1'lcl1s(' for\Ill rel more oi I. "
TIl(' captnin of an ,\ tlantic liner was
hothcred hy a woman "ho was alwayS inquirin,g ahiHit th(' possibility of s('~in,g a
"Iml('. .\ dozen times she b('sollght him
to havc h('r called if onc hO"e in si,ght.
" But. madam, " th(' captain asked her.
rather impatien tly, " "hy ar(' you so pager
to see a whale? "
"Captai n," she answered . "my desir('
in life is to see a whale blubber. It must
be very impressi ve to watch such an ('normOlls crentnre ('ry."

Out of curiosity a farmer had ,grown a
crop of flax and had a tableclot h made of
linen . Some time later he remarke d to a
visitor at dinnpr. "I ,grew this tableclot h
myself."
'" Did you. really?" she exclaimed.
" How did you manage it? "
It was plain she had no idea of how
tableclot hs came into hein,g. so the farmer
lowered his voice mysterio usly as he replied. "If you promise not to ,give the
secret away. I'll tell you ."
The ,guest prOlniseci.
"Well," proceede d til(' farmer, "I
planted a napkin. "
John and George. small sons of a Baptist minister . after listening to one of their
father's sermons. decided that they must
baptise their family of cats.
The kittens mad(' no objection . One by
one they wprp put in a hi,g tub of water.
But when it came to the mother cat she
scratch edr('b('\Ied -and fought- and
until at last John remarke d:
" Just sprinkle hcr, George. and kt her
11;0 to 11--1 ! "
.\ stud('nt had I)('en sp('ndinl-( too fre!'ly
and was short of cash. It was near thC'
holidays , and he hate'd to write homC' for
money. As a last resort he pawned his
dress suit.
"'hen the time ('ame to leave for hom('.
the suit was still unredeem ed. He hur;,iedly s('raped to,gether enoull"h cash to ,get
It haek, paeked it in his ba,g. and was off.
.\ t home his mother was helping him
IInpa(·k.
" Henry:' she asked, "\\ hat is this
t i('k('t on 'your ('oat for? "
" \Yhy: mother," he r('pli('(l. "J went
to a dan('e the other ev!>ning-. and that's
th!> ('Ioak-room ti('ket.·'
She continue d putting away his doth('s.
Finallv sh(' lift('d his troll('r~. Th!>,', too,
.
\\ Nt' tieket('d .
" lIenry." ,he ('xdailHe d, " what kin(1 of
II <Ia,we was that? "

An
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"Sorn to say my sister has had rather.
a had a~Tident: She's been bitten by an
adde ... ·•
All adder? Where
" Good graciolls !
\\us this? .,

"\Yell. perhaps lIOt exactly an adder,
but she g-ot her fingers mixed tip in the
machine ry of the cash register. "
" Dear. deur! Is she getting better? •.
" \\' ell. the latest report is 'no
chang-c.' ..

Extract from a letter sent to 2 RN:" J have not yet bou,ght my wife a pair
of: IH'adphones. as she has to ,go out to
wo .. k. but when sh(' happens to be home I
repeat evcry turn to her, just as T hear it,
son,gs and all. and she is more than delight('d with your pro,gramn1('s."

ATHL ETIC DOIN GS.
A quartett e of Army bnxers took part
in the recent Interual ional Tournam ent
at the Garda Siochan a De-pot, Phcenll
Park. viz.. Corp\. McDona gh. Ptes.
'l'reacy. Harte and Doyle.

*

*

•

*

*

*

Corpora l :\IcDollf lgh anel Private
Tre-ucy ga,1? a good account of themselves. both being narrowl y beaten 011
points.
Private- Doyll? who holds the Army
Lighl we-i,ght Ch:1l1111ioll!'hiP. and the
flnll Irish Featherw l?ight
'l'ailt!>a nn
(,hamllio llslul)S, add!>tl furtbe-r to hi"
laurels by knocldll g hiH mall ont ill thE'
-tth rOlllld.

*

*

GRAM OPHO NE NOT ES.
A correspo ndent wept inky tears in a
trade journal the other day over the
effect of the new recordin g on the
bands. and in a Dublin picture house
this week a devout gramoph one "fan"
told me he was going to abandon the
I
instrum ent "unless they stop it."
am sorry for these hyper-se nsitive
souls. but I am of opinion that the
people who are neither highbr ow nor
lowbrow , the people who compris e at
least 50 per cent. of record pur chaser s.
are welcomi ng the new recordin g of the
bands. Though its sentimE 'nt may not
appeal to everybo dy there is no doubt
that the H .M.V. recordin g of the Wembley Tattoo is one of the most magnificent example s of realistic recordin g yet
achieved . Put the rliscs on with a loud
steel needle. leave the door open and
listen to it from another room . Another
fine record of this type just issued is
by the Coldstre am Guards, "Naval
The
Patrol" and "Scotti sh Patrol."
stralns of "God Save the King" are
somewh at obtrusiv e in the forme-r, but
the second piece is very well balanced
ve-rvl'
splem1i(l
with
played
and
(H.l\f.V. , C 1234. 12-inch. 4/6).
In vif'w of 1\1i",; LUI'J1a Paildn's viRii
to Dublin readers JUay wisb to know of
her recordin gs. She is at present recording exclusiv ely for the Vocalion
Compan y and they have done her justice in all the disc>! issued so far, tbe
latest being a 12-inch (J.-02ii1. 5/6). containing "Non so piu cosa son. cosa
Her
faccio" and "Je Veux Vivre."
singing bears an amazing resembl ance
to that of Galli-Co rci. and in the- famous
waltz song from "Romeo et Jullette "
and the sparklin g number from "The
:Marriag e of Figaro" she is heard at
her best.
A Bulgari an tenor rapidly anvanci ng
il; Mr. Armand Tokatyn , and an excelll'nt sample of his full. rich sympath etic
voice is all'orde<1 by the new Vocatio n
10-incb (4/-) rpcord of "Amor Ii viela
eli lum amar" (Giorda no's "1;',><lora ")
awl tbl' \"'l'r-lIop nlflr " ~Idllflna:'

" rro. F.

.\R~:'

PrivatI? Hllrte- waH putting in som!>
nice work until his opponen t landed
him a hE'avy right in the solar ple-xus
towards the end of the first round.

*

•

*

The Irisb Amateu r Boxing Champio nships have been fixed for April 13th at
Comman d ::;ports Secretar ies
Dublin.
can havl? entry forms on applicat ion to
the Hon. Sec .• A.A. A.• G.H.Q. Entril?s
will only be accepted from bona fide
The entry fee for each
amateur s.
competi tor is ii/-. In tbe cllse of comp€'titors from the f'ountry taking part
entry fe<'8 are refunde d.

•

•

McKee Hurling and Footbal l team
Army
will be seen in action sliortly.
folk will no doubt watf'h their progrE'RS with interE'~t in the Dublin
LeaguE'S and ('hampio m5hips.

• • •

The personlll?l of the teams will inCerclude many AlI-Ir('l and players.
tain Dublin clnbs will feel the loss of
soml? of th('ir RtaIwar ts aR a result.

•

•

Two of our most promine nt boxers
ll?ft Ihl? Army recently . viz.. Pte.
BuckIey . l:ith Battalio n, Ilnd Pte.
O'Flahe- rty, 171 h nattlllio n. Both werl'
lllwllYS ycry po\lulnr in thE' Army ann
('Iyilian boxing ,·in·lN!. ThE'ir mnny admir('l's will wish I hl?m I?very SUCCI?SR in
the T' .S.A.. whithE'r . we UndE'rHtall(l,
they are bound.

• • •

It is rumoure d thnt tbe Garda are
!;E'lecting a boxing tl?am to meet the
_'orth of England Amatl?u r Champio llf;
at LIverpo ol on Mnreh 17th, and that
the namps of Sl'veral Army box\?1.·s haY(~
bel?n ll1E'ntlone<1 a!'\ nmonf! thl' seI(>('te<l.

• • •

1'he propof;('(l boxIng contestR Ilt Berlin b<'tW()N l the Irl~h ('hml1lliom~ awl
thl' o ('1' III a II ('lInmploIlH htlYI? })(>en PORtPOIlI'<i. Thr('(' of Olll' Army ('lImnplotll'l
will tllcrl'by Ill' 11l"\'('Iu,le,l for till' IIr('flt ) nst, of E'xhlbitlng- thl'lr
~('nt.
\lrnwl'!<~ In thl' OI'1'mall e:ljlltnl.

An
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GOSSIP

OF T HE

BARRACKS.

(g&)w.~w.~~~~w.w.~w.~
6th

BATTALION, FINNER
CAMP.

11 is h':1I'llt'41 thnt tlH' • -.( '.O:s of till'
til It intellli holtllng Iheir Third ~nllual
Hallt"l' In thl' near future.
'VI' hope
t 11(' Hallie ,mece!is will atteud their
1'lJ"nrtl; 118 on other occasions, and we
14H)k forward to the enjoyment of II
g(_lOtI social night.
The contributor was .. reminded" the
nther day of the phra!!e in one of his
)"('('ent "rUcles from the Crunp which
"PIHI, .. However, we lire quite happy
In l"lnn!'r," and w()uld now apologetit"ally I1lter the phrllf''' to read, .. "'e are
(I"ite unbappy in }i'inner."
We regret that a few of our most
popular X.C .O.'!! are about to leave tilt'
Army, \ltutlcularly Cpl. Donegan, ".\"
Company, who intendR emigrating. In
Donegan we will be losing a fmnoui\
hurler who on many ()('ca'ions helped
tl1l' Batlalion l(,lIlll to Vif·tOry. ITe WIlK
a IIl1'lII\)c'r of til!' Baltnlion ~JlOrtK COlllnlittt'('. awl 110'1>'1''1,;(>'1 lIIany gootl (JualitieR, whil'll wlll not Ill' forgottpll h~' his
('nnlrndt's. antonl! ,,,hUUl htl "oa:-: Y~l'y
IInllular. W(' I ak\' tlli,; ollvorl unity Ill'
wl~hing ('pI. Doneg:lII e\-ery happiness
an(l I'rHSllI'rlty In hi!' IIt'W !:\\lhere of
lift,.
We exten(l the slime wishe!! to
l'pls. Hastings and Murtagh_
.\ rather sad spectacle was "itnessed
I)ll Sunday evening, the 31st ulto .. when
tlw body of Pte. ~Iackey, one of the
unfortunate victims of the recent
drownIng accident was recovered from
tile sea at the F>liry Bridges, Buntloran. ~Il1ss for the happy repose of
the (\et"ea I'd soldier's soul wa~ celebrllted in the Camp by thc Brigade
('btlplain on tbe morning of the 2nd
jn~t.
'rhe funeral took pll1ce afterWI1l'(18 to t be family burying ground at
Derrygrail, Leitrlm. The coffin draped
,,-Ith the tricolour was ool'Ile on a
{'l'()l'sley tender aJl(I waf! accompanied
br It guard of honour from dl'ccased's
\)WIl
Ilmpllny umh·r Lit'ut. J. Coen. A
tiring pllrty anti bugler attended from
the 3rd Battalion.
ow thnt the Inter-Coy. CompetItions
in ~'ootbull. etc., are making their app('arunce we eXIK'Ct the :::;ergeants,
owing to tbe r('l'l'nt change In their
~le>:'l, wm be able to enjoy a good
hour's football oc('aslonally.
Wbr 11:\ the new Sflccer t!':llll In Pinner c'all('\l th(' .. RU1l{lnmn 1 nit('(lR."
,,'h"1\ will WI' hl':I1' fnHII thl' .\'.\.A.
:ll(nll1 - or wlwlI will this ),1"11"" pmgl'lIll1ll1l' 1,., 11I~"hl""tl'!

FOUND III truin fmlll Cllrrlll!h on fith
inst. Suitcase containing part uulforUl.
Apply ole. 13th Infantry Battalion.
Gormlluston Camp, Co. M('atb.

CURRAGH GENERAL NOT ES.
The Camp Officers' Annual Ball,
which was bell in the Hatrison GymlIa;:iulll on Priday night, jth inst., constituted a record in the history of the
('amp's social f'\'('nts. The attendance,
militnry and ch'ilian, was representative
of Dublin, the :Mid 1:1I1d s, Cork, Belfast,
Waterford. Limerick, and as far west
as ~chl1l Islaud, and numbered close on
a thousand. Tbe spaciom; " Gym" just
nccommodated the danc('rs, and was
most artistically decorated within with
e\'ergreens, flags, etc_, whilst a special
hlaze of electric Ilghls had been arranged in the immediate viCinity of the
Illli1<ling. Dl1llcing was to tIie music of
Mallallall's Rant!, whilst during supper
the No. 3 Army Btmd pll1ye<1 operatic
uir~.

'l'he early hourg f)f Saturday morning
the end of a " perfect night" and
hrought 10 the members of the ComIIIltt ee the congratulations of all
11l·('~ent. in(']lllling I he ChiE'f of I::'t a Il'.
('''IIII1I(It. (~r\'('n-l<'nley and his m,si,,1:lllts. '1'111' {'urr:lgh (':111111 {,OHt"crl COIllpallY. are to hc ('ollgl'<ltulatE'tl 011 the
;:m'cl'~;; of tiwir C'01l('1'1'1
and variel y
I'lIt('rl aimnent tit t hE' .\.~l.C. Theatre
on Thursday evelling. -11 h inst.
'1'ile
occasion afi'onletl un "overflow" au(liencc lin oppnrtuJlity of wit nps~ing an
exccllent performan<'e of .. Tactics"
allt! "The Workhouse Wa1'(1." In the
former Ihe cast was :-James Cullinan,
CI1Pt. Cunningham, 2Cilh Datt.; Bridget
Cullinan, Lieut. Kennedy; Mike Mahon,
:-lgt. Cunningham, l:ith Batt. ; Mrs.
~ll1ry
',ebster, Miss RYl1n: and a
In
'1'rnmp, Capt . .J. lIIorcan, A.M.C.
the latter :-:\like ~1('Inerney, Capt.
:\Iorcan; ::'.Iichael Kin. ella, Cnpt. Cunningham;
Houor
Donoghue,
Miss
0''1'0011'. Tbe SIlCCPSS of We concert
which followe(l Wll8 due to Capt.
O'Carroll, n.O_M_S. Rirch, Sgt. Singleton, Corp1. Smith, Mr. McCllrtby, tbe
Currngh ~chool children. MrR. Madden,
who aete(l as accompanist at the piano,
und to thE' Xo. 3 Arm)' Dllnd.
'I'hl' Camp Comlll:Uldllnt (Commdt.
Hugh C. Byrne) bn.'! anllounced through
Rarrack Orders that In future Orderly
Hergeants of l'nits will draw eacb week
:1 supply of ('o()i('!i of ",\n t-Oglach"
from the HI1ITat'k 0.:\1.
This action
hilS tII't'lI taken with ;I vIe\...- to I'n'luring
that I'neh Ulan will 1'E'('('i...-(' n copy. If
I hi>; splf'mlhl 1(>:1(1 11'0 followl'<l generally
by OffiC'('rs ('Illllln:mtlillg otber units
lllt'rt' will til, littl(' (loubt I hat the JOUI'11:11 will tind its W:l~' Into th(' posst'!:'sion
of I'vPry nl/ill we:lrlnlr Ihl' unlform_
".e art' happy to :1Il1lf)l1llre Ihe reI urn to c1uty on MOII(IIlY last of CHPt.
Roh<'rt DE'Yl'll. ray aml Accounfs, Curragh, aft('r a fortnight's intli>;position.
~aw

K. P. K.

12th BAT T., TEMPLEMORE .
Some evenings ago I was grieved to
SE'e a sensible, efficient, and intelligent
N .C.O. readlng n " Buffalo Bill" story.
Is it not to be regretted th~t good educational books are not acci'l>sible in barracks for N.C.O's lind men?
What
about Canon SheE'han's books, the
writings of P. H. Pcar~e, and the poetry
of Tomlis MacDonagh? This little ineident emphasises the necessity for upto-date Darrack libraries.
'I'he Command Oourses wbleh thl'
Army authorities are inaugurating, a.nd
of which we read in the latest issue of
"An t-Oglach," suggt'st a step in the
rigbt direction. Hitherto the Curragh
called our bravest It!ld best, but we feel ourselves that Richmond Barracks,
TemplE'lUOre, can turn out as good soldiers and Irishmen as any training
centre If given the proper opportunity.
FE'bruary, 1926, is npon us, but the
weatber has no suggestion of Spring.
This causes a set-back to athletics so
far as outdoor sports are concerned.
Pl'rhl1ps this "bad" weatber has its
compensations. for somebody says
.. There's no such thing as bad weather
-only different kinds of good weather."
Basket-ball is specially adapted for
weather like the present, and it has got
il great" footing" (or is it handling?)
in till' Hnttalion. I imagine that Bas1;1'1 -ball ('ollles next to Handball for
\'oltlbinetl nwntal and physical activity.
a 11(1 perhaps it. bents Handball as a
physical e:wrcise.
The wint 1'1' has been allowed to slill
frolll us without our making a singll'
It
effort to learn one word of Irish.
is to be hoped that Oglaigh na hEirerum
has some practical scheme to put forward this year for doing justice to Irish
in the Army.
We had great hopes of having a good
play learned and ready to stage by St.
Patrick's Night, but, mci bhron! the
Dramatic Class is "marking time."
But we are not altogether inactive.
The songs of our land' are to be heru'd
in the barracks. All the old airs ar e
returning, one in particular has become
so popular that tbe boys call it •. Roscarbery's March." In cour se of time
we'll have all the old songs and airs
learned to the boys.
The 'I'ug-of-War team has had poor
chl1nces for training, but we hope they
will give a good account of thcmselvf's
on Sunday.
"ROS CAIRBRI<J."
~

ARTILLERY CORPS , KILDARE.
Things have been yerv quiet in tbe
Corps Jl1tely.
.
~in('e we last wrote "D" Coy.. (If
the 2flth Rl1ttn., havE' It'it here.
They
had lK't'n Garrison Company here for
!ilome month!'! alJ(1 matle many friends.
'l'l1E'), w('r(' pll1yec1 away by I he Corps
Rantl anti mar('lu:,d out to thr ~tr:llns
'If ., Auld Lang ~yne."
" B" Coy .. of the 8th Daltll., an'
now stationed herl'.
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The uew issue of "An t-Oglach " has
heNl very well received.
The Dramatic Class are at present
preparing another production and we
are all eagerly looking forward to it.
'fhe next public appearance of Ihe
Corps Baud is awaited with interest. '
We belil've they have lately augmented
I!leir instrulllents.
Tbe suppers lun'e bl>eu telllpornrily
~m'lwnde<l, but we believe Ihey wlll
~hortly rest art better tha never.
'fhe ~ergeallts' Ales:,; Dam'e to be hl'ld
on the 10th promiSE'S to be a huge suceess,
The first Billiard Tourllament siuce
the installation of llPW table was very
:,;ut'eessful,
~

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH .
'fhe interest in "An t-Oglaeh" is
getting greater th:,n ever in the Battalion. The St udenl 's Page is exceedingly instructive, and all i'anks are devouring it eagerly. If this enthusiasm
continues I am confi,lent that a good
Illany of the boys will be eligible for a
rniversity career in the not far distaut
future.
.\ Battalion :--<poL'ls met'iing waR held
on I he :lSI h ultimo, when the following
('olTlruittel' were appointed :-Cnpt. D.
Coates (Presit1ent): C .Q.l\1.S. Lowbridge
tSecretary), nnd Lieut. Kevin Lord
('J'reHHUrl'r).
A representative from
l':1ch Company was also avpoilltetl. It
wal:< decided to inaugurllte an InterPlatoon Football Competition and the
result of the draw will be made known
at. a Inter date. This competition will
rause keen riyalry in the Battalion,
aud all teams ::tre at preF:ent training
hard.
.
We haye organised a Boxing ('lub
under tbe able ma!lflgement of "Mick
Whelan" assisted by the " Yank
I"lttle."
The Club is w('ll equipped
with tlie necessary npplinnces, and it is
hopet1 that every man in the Battalion
will. avail himself of this splE'ndld opportunity of perfecting himself in the
first law of nature-self-defence.
In order to encourage the "uoble
arl" throughout the Battalion an
Inter-Compuny Competition is to be
;;tap:l'd in the ~ourse of n few days .
'1'h(' officers of the Battalion are pre~l'nl ing a Cup to the winning Company,
and we are assured of an interesting
('ompetitlon for this trophy.
'rhe ~ergeants' ME'sS are contE'lllplntill~ holding a Billiard Tnul'nRlnent Hlis
lllllnth, and we l)('lipve :l VE'ry vlIlunhle
pril\l' is to go to till' winner.
Our ('orpol'a1i; urf' :tnl i('lllal ing holl1ing a Whi~t D1'h'e :tIlIl IhnH'E' In till'
n(':I1' fuinf('. j\Yl'll dOll(', · t\J(' ('O1'lll~.~)
Tht' ('all'rlnj! of thl' ('01'1'01',11,,' )1l''''~
hilS l'ilHlIgE'(l h:1llll" "I n('\, Ill.\' last nt)!\·s
.\11 tlll' lU.'llIll('1''' of I hI' ~rt's" rt-'grt'th'(l
11\1' ,1t-'\lurtm'E' or ('orJlJ. UrilIt'n, nK
(In1'11I1\' his l)('rio(1 (If entE'ring he m:ule
thl' ~re"s folecond to nonf'. If the new

caterer, Corpl.. Conway, g!\'es the arne
satisfaction hts name shall be exalted.
The departure into "civvies" of
Johnuy Savage, "A" Coy.'s left wing,
''faS deeply regretted by fils old Company, and in fact by the Battalion at
large.
We hope to hear of Johnny
getting a place in his County Football
team, and I am sure if he plays as
well for his County as he did for his
Company in the Inter-Coy. final for the
Brigade Cup last year Longford will
W:lnt watching.
GRAVEL-CRUSHER
~

21st BATTALION
(Collins Barracks, Dublin) .
As these notes are being prepared
many strangers to the Football field
are engaged in a practice match, and
methinks the effects of the strain on a
percentage of the participants will cause
much gossip next morning. The particular game is a hard one, and no
doubt with plenty of practice a challenge in the near future will be sent to
near neighbours, who are known to be
adepts at the Code.
The return Billiartl match, Sergts. v.
('pIs. and Men, took place on Wednes,lay night, 3rd iust., in the comfortabJ<>
;\less of the Sergts ., anLl after mall.\'
dose and interesting contests the result wa.<; four games to the credit of
e:1rh, but the Cpls. lIud Men bad a wiuning margin of points of about 100.
Many thanks are due to the Sergts. for
the appetising tea served 'lP, and although it was c10ubtflll up to the ,last
hour if the match was to materialise, a
good night resulted.
The Corporals and Men Hilliard team
are now open for engagements with
teams of other units in any of the City
barracks. The N.C.O . in charge of our
Recreation Room will deal with any
response.
Our Mess caterer has blORsomed out
a Billiard player, and made some
" breaks" lately.
" Mack" was in a terrible predicament during the week al:! he had two
football engagements for Sunday, but it
was accepted that he wouM travel to
assist the Battalion team at NavUll.
Good sport, Pat!
The one and only 'ergt. Joe Lawll'8s
has left us for UIlotber unit, and carries
with him the best wishes of all who
had the pleasure of C<.fDllng in contact
with him while he was in the 21st.
General sympathy goes out to Pte.
George MeDt'rmott on his recent bereav('ment through tile (\('rlth of his
father.
The Wil'E'lE'~~ OWJl('rR nr;! increasing.
The IIDlE' iR weurlng Iwar for tiw
.. Big Day" for n c('rtnin ~.J\I.Q . H .
The fr('lIUentl'r'l (If H('t'1'l'lltinn R oom
Olen',,) are bf't'()llllnlt \lIllltltl p lit n ' t11 M
W'W Bllllard talll!'.
Our new scoutDlll!iter for the Arbour
Hill boys has been appointed ,

13th BATTALION, G ORMANSTON CAMP .
The First All-Night Dallre by the
members of 13th Battalion Sergeants'
:\fess was heW on Weclnesdny, 3rc1 iust.,
iu the Mayoralty Rooms, Drogheda, and
was a big suceess. The hall was tastefully decoratf'd by Sergeant 1\1. Craig,
who was ably assislt'd by members of
the Committee. The musie was suppJietl
by Mac's Noyelty Hant!, Drogh('(la, allll
the catering left nolhing to be desired.
The function terminated at 6 a .m., the
band playing the "Soldier's Song."
Much regret has l1t>en felt in the Battalion at the tmusfer of our Adjutant,
Captain J. ,J. Harpur, who has proceeded to the Currngh on temporary
duty.
ME HARKIE.
~

WESTERN COMMAND H.Q. CO.
ATHLONE
We wel'e \-el'V sorr\' to lose some of
the" Old nrigl~Lle," who took their departure during the past week, and desire to wish them thE' best of lurk in
their new ventures.
If sport of no othE'r kind is l)rovide<l
for the ('Olllpany that of rnt hunting ~
hnK engnged thl' attl'lIl ion of No. 4
UUOIl1.
TIll' ,. )!HlTlE''' bf'lnl\' plentiful
"01111'
splentlid loll/Oft waR wituE'!<sl'fl
durin!!: the PU)olt wl'pk. the QIl:\rl')' eyell
tuaJlr goill)l: In /!l'ouuc1 . Alarming vreJlal'ations hayl' lll'l' n 11 HI tie for I he Hext
yiRlt .
Our J)1'OIIli,;et1 Libnll'Y haR Ulllterialised at las\. lot hI' I(reut relief of all
concerned. It will be in fun swing, it
Is hoped, within a fortnight's timl'.
Great intereRt was aroused by the
announcement in " ,~n t-O~laeh " of lh..
new Command Course of Ins(ruction for
_T.C.O.'S.
Our Alpine N . '.0. has added to his
ambitions and is now rapidly developing
I uto a "puglUst" of no lue[HI abillty.
We are all looking forward to an c-..!tertainuleut from this (IUarler in thl'
near futllrt'.
'Vhere Is our " ::;;ports COUlmit lee ':"
PJ;CS l<'O~RS.

DON'TS for Correspondents.
DON'T write if you can ~et it
typewritten.
DON'T crowd the lines to~ether .
DON'T write on b oth sides of the
paper.
DON'T use a worn-out typewr iter
ribbon.
DON'T Indul~e in personal jokes.
DON'T write in pencil .
DON'T for~et to mention dates,
DON'T send in your contribution
later than the Saturday of
the week belore it is to
appear.

J8

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR.
On Sunday, 31st January, 1!l26, at the
Golf LinkR J!'ield (the n~e of which was
kindly granted by :\11'. Carson, Castlebar) two interesting Gaelic matches
were played off-UurUng and Football
-No. 2 Brigade League, between the
4th Battll. and 21th Battn., Athlone.
Honours wl're en-uly db'Wed, the 2;)th
Rnttn. springing n surprl8e on the
('ommand Champions (192i) by a small
JIIargln. Both matches were played in
n ,downpour of rain, this naturally aff('('ling the chIS>! of play. The HurUng
llIatch was It hard-fought struggle, the
21th hnllllng the upper hltnd throughout nu<1 I',entunlly running out willner;.
b~' n Rmnll mnrgin: ~:;th. 17 points; ·!th,
11 points.
Thl' Football match which followed
wus a stili more st rE'nuous gan1e, thE'
llOmE'stcrf! being (]!'t!'rmine(l not to allow
tllE'lr opponentR to st'{'ure the "double
,Ictory." From the throw-In the 2.ith
took command and after it few minutes
opened the scoring with what appeared
to I><' rather an easy goal, soon following it with another. After a few more
minutes' play in mill1leld the 4th becam!' dnngerous ancl stormed their opponents' citadel, O'Hagan shooting It
great goal. This was shortly followed
by two minors per Harney nlld Mostyn.
In the s('('onc1 half both tenms started
very determine(lI.r, the ball travelling
from end to end. Tbe 4th settling down
to a grent game played fheir usual
combination, fnirly ontclassing tbelr
opponents, and ran out winners as follows :-4th Battn., 16 points; 25th
Battn., 9 points.
Owing to the unavoidable absence of
the mllitary referee, Mr. P. Rllynsford
nnd Mr. James Durkin took charge of
Ih!' games, respectlrely, both refereeing
most Impartially.
The Battalion Boxing Committee has
decided to hold a tournament in Dalllna
on the 11th lust. It Is hoPed that it
will ~tmtronized. as a first-class
tp m'1l{'y Jf! a!<sured.
A seven-valve wireless set with loud
speaker is now installl:'d in tbe R('('reaHon Room. Ralliua. We congratulate
the offi('('rfl. l '.C.O. '- :Hul ml:'n who so
ably n('~otlMe<l thE' pnrehase and installation of the . et.
It is hoped that
other garrl!lon. In the Battalion area
will [nIlow this example.
From Inllulrles modI:' at the railway
!';tatlons and Po. t Office~ in the area w(.
l{'a1'll tbnl larg{' cOI\J<lgnm!'nts of • ports
gl:'nr nre being rl'(,l'l\'('(1 by nil ~om
panies In thl:' Battalion. Thif! Is a good
om{'n for tb{' national games during I1le
coming month~.
Tlle game of RIl>-lkC't-Rnll (foreign to
the We!'!t) is nbtnlnlng n gl'ent bold in
('ust1f>bnr through tilt' abl(> In!'ltnll't\oJ\
of I.t. YOllng. who hns lntrodUl'e<1 the
gam{' from thl' .\ .•.T. En('ll "W(>(lnl:'lSdar
'nfferno()11 ""('(,,. Illnn~' teaJ1l>'1 at it.
I
would 11Ir('{'t any l1I!'lJll)(>r nf th{' Battalion who lin. nnt n knowl('(lg{' of tll{,
g:lnH' to tIlIlt ,,/fl('t'r for :1 honk of rl1l('s.
"1\I.1YO ORRFmVER."

------
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3rd BATTALION, BOYLE.
~'he Sports Field bas once more become the arena of much enthusiasm,
and this year's blossoms promise to
eclipse all previous records.
We expect to see the 3rd well r{'presented in
the "Western Command l!'ootball team
tbis year .
Inter-Company Footbnll competitions
are now coming off and much excitement prevails. The H.Q. Company believe tbey will secure the honours.
Hurling is IIot quite as outstanding a
feature as Football so far, aUlI I don't
see why some of onr " Socialists" wbo
are spouting a lot of late about Hockey
should not take up the 11'ish game. We
hope to be able to give more llartirulars
concerning tbis next week.
The runners are still running and for
tbe present no one knows wbere or
wbl:'n they will stop. S!'rgt. O'Donnell
and Corpl. Boyle are indeed very
zealous in tbe general training of these.
We believe the Cross-Country team will
give a good account of itself.
The
three-mile event will come within the
province of many of the runners, and
tbe many minor events will be withiu
t he scope of several otbers.
Corpl. Roarty, of BOxing repute, is
amongst the latest to join this Battalion.
We hear tbere are already
some boxers in the Battalion, and we
would like them to take a pace forward
and see what can be done to set up a
Boxing Tournament.
".A" and "D" Companies have arrived from "foreign service" in outposts, and while the "A" Company
chaps are having It rest on the square
under the supervision of the graduates
from the Curragh University the "D"
Company boys are enjoying a guard respite.

The Brigade Dentist arrived this way
during the week and we not ice some
long faces about his quarters. I wonder is it safer to cbance Orderly Room
than get them out.
" BROADCASTER."
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CURt that the fil'i-~t "8kelcb" will bt'
presented early in the present month.
I am in a position to announce that
tbe energetic Committee of our Sergeants' Ml'ss hav{' eonelurled their arrangements to run 00: a Billiard Handicap Oil "30th February, ]929."
I aUl
informed by the Treasurer-in the
strictest confidence of conrse-that tbe
only bitch experienced up to th!' pr!'sent
is the want of a tuble and some cues.
lIe confidently hoped to have tbese
" details" remedied in time for tb{'
Handicap.
Speaking of the l\Iess, after cnrefnl
investigation by our Bat talion Scout.
Pte. Y-Ezed, it is offiCially nnnoullc('(l
t bat crockery Is lIot wfasll('d np with
the aid of a 7lb. hammer.
"A" Company finish!'d traiuing on
Ihe 11th lnst. A "cry gooll Company
nnll looks Yl'ry smnrt. A rusb on leu\,('
is expected.
" B" Coy. commenced training on
tbe 12th Inst. A rush on Eason's is
expected.
Dnring the past fortnight the Battalion lost the services of two vel' v
good s01<'li!'rs in the persons of Ptes.
Conroy and Flynn, who proceeded on
dischurge, "time ex." Botb men are
of the "Old Brigade" and hail from
Ballinrobe and Ballinalee, respectively.
We wish them every success in their
new spher e.
We understand that in the near
future we are to lose the services of
some more of our best, including Sgt.
Kit Keoj!:h of Sports fame. Our genIal
" Dan Mack" is also leaving us.
What is the brand of " Invisible" ink
used by a certain MeRs caterer when
ordering 1\1xtras?
What is tbe date fixed for the Corporals' Mess Dance?
What was the cause of the recent lack
of harmony in our Orcbestra?
When is " B " ('ompany going to produce in public thaf rr Musical Fonr"
now training in secrel?
If th!' Medlcnl Officer, having been
informed of the decision to run an
Inter-Coy. Basket nail Competition, has
yet d('('idec! as to the size, etc., of lhe
muzzle to be worn by players?

*
5th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
Since our last notes oPl)('arel1 the Billiard Han(licap spoken of tberein has
concluded and the "~Iah.l!'n ('ity;' in
the persou of Corlll. D. Elliott, of H.Q.
('oy., is to be congratulntec1 on winning
the silver medal prcsent('(l as 2nd pri7.e.
I nm gi,en to lJrHler:ltuncl that oyerconftdence in thi Illayer'~ ru,e WI1S tb!'
I'au~{' of flll1iug to Recur!' 1st place.
but, be tbat as it lllllY. onr llellrUekt
rongrutUlulions are ext!'nc1('(l to thC'
winner-C'llJ. 1\ItI!!,nE'l'. Utb Battnlioll.
Our Dramntic ('Im;s is going nhead
like wildfirE'. It Is tlnlte snf!' to forE' -

*

*

THIA WEEK'S SHORT STORY.
Questloner .-I am Officer ilc Mngnzine. My place is in thE> Guard hut up
here. You are a Sentry at a post 50
yards away.
A bomb is thrown at
YOll. Wbat action wonW you tnk{'?
('andidal!' for (,In~s 2 Privut!"s Pn~-
I'd j!:O up with the report.

" JAY."

M ention "An ~-65tAC " w hen
d ealing with our Advertisers .
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MILITARY P OLICE , CURRAGH .
During the week the P.A,'s made
several raids on all the four-footed
monsters at large (" Bow-Wow") in
the camp, and they were up against a
stiff proposition.
The invitation issued b)T the Corporals of Beresford to the Whist Drive
tmd Dance was availed of by a large
number, A/ CpI. Kelly (40) winning the
first prize. No RO bad a start, "eh."
All are looking forward to the next.
A challenge lIas been received from
Captain Harper on bellalf of the
" Second" Billiard team, the matches
t o be played on the (lth ancl 7th inst.
They say they will get their own back
this time, but "I have me doubts."
The Shield and Relay Cup have already got their Spring clPlming.
The
D.A.P.M. is yery anxious that the men
should have a few runs to keep them~elves fit, as he says we must retain
" both" at all costs. So now, boys,
get to work.
Another Billiard handicap has just
started and Reveral exciting games were
witnessed during the week, some of the
back markers being "counted out" at
the first fence.
" PUSSYFOOT,"
~
4 .

SCRAPS" FROM
MANS TON.

GOR-

The First Anuual All-Night Dance
held by the N.C .O.'s of the M.T. Depot
on Friday, 29th .Januar y, in the Balbriggan T own Hall was a wonderful
s uccess. A charabanc which was run
from Dublin on the occasion w as
availed of by a large number of our
Dublin friends and the attendance numbered 100 couples.
The music, which wa~ supplied by
:1Ilitchell's excellent band. was a treat
-and th e players ar e due thanks for the
splendid manner in which they tresponded to the ('ountless encores.
T he Committee may well be proud of
the success of their first venture, and
a particular worn of praise is due to

~

]
4

CpI. P . Kelly and Sgt. Jacob, who had
charge of the catering.
Carnival no,elties, confetli, etc. , were
distributed, prizes were given for spot
dances, and the night was further enlivened by the vocal numbers contributed by Mr. Harry Renolds of Balbriggan.
It was a great night and
e,erybody was sorry when the last
dance was called . There is a general
demand for another all-night dance at
an early date.
OBSERVER.
~

ARMY SCH OOL OF MUSIC.
A recital by the No. 1 Army Band at
Wicklow on Sunday, 31st January,
ended a very successful tour of the
FJastern seaboard t owns.
~lr. Sean
Collins was an enthusiastic member of
the audience and paid an eloquent tribute to wbat ('olonel Brase and his
famous combination are doing for the
country.
On Sunday, 14th F ebruary (to-morrow) the Band will give a further performance at the Theatre Royal, and it
is hoped on this occasion that the troops
in Dublin will accord the Band a
stronger measure of suppqrt than
hitherto, especially as the admission
('harges for the occasion will be considerably reduced.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"AN t-OGLACH " will be delivered
to any address at the following rates
payable in advance :
s.

One Year

I

Six Months
Three Months

d.

13 o
6 6
3 3

Ch",,06 ~d p~"" O,d~, ,hoold '"
made payable to "AN t-OGLACH,"
and crossed "&- Co."

---

The School staff and the No. 2 Band
recently clashed on the Football field,
the former winning a deserved victory
by two goals to nil.
The bandsmen
have asked for their revenge, and the
School staff will be ouly too happy to
repeat the medicine.
Which reminds me that our popular
Resident ~ledical Officer, Dr. ('ox, has
become a member of our Sports Committee. Perhaps this accounts for the
confidence of the School staff Football
team, as the Doc's skill in manipulative
surgery is well known.
" Our Doc" must feel proud that the
School showeu an ab~olutely clean bill
of health for 1925.
This satisfactory
"tate of affairs is in a great measure
due to the doctor's never-failing interest
in the general health 0:1' the men, and
the preventi,e measures which he
adopts.
The usual monthly meeting of the
Ra('red Heart Sodality took pla('e on
Thursday, 4th inst. All the members
attended Mass' and received Holy Comlllunion on the morninl! of the First
Friday. Rev . Dr. Quinn kinClly aSSisted
our Chaplain, Father MacLaughlin, in
the Confessional, and it is very gratifying to record that over 80 per cent.
of the available strength availed of the
opportunty.
The School Chaplain has ('ertainly
worked wonders sinct' coming amongst
us, and has endeared himself to all.
Rince forming our Sports Committee we
lUlve been able to purchase comp;ete rigouts in football togs, lm<l it seems Uke
the old days again, when the sporting
activity was at its zenitli . It would be
a wonderful thing if we could re,ive
that spirit in the world of sport which
entirely permeated u's in the swnmer
of 1923, when our Army for the first
time held its Sports at Croke Park.
"What a wonderful spectacle, and what
talent! a neyer-to-be-forgotten memory
will be kept green by the magnificent
array of trophies, cups aud medals, the
like 0:1' which has never been, I feel
. nrc, Burpa sed on any sports field
amongst the armies of the world .
" MUSICA."
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2nd BATTALION, F INNER
CAMP .
On l:'afun]ay, 30th nIt" Battalion
lI{',l(lquarters Company met "D" Company in the FinneI' C'llmp Gaelic Football L('ague, "D" Company are such
a greatly Improved team that everyone
looked fonvard to an Interesting game,
anu they WE're not eli. appointed,
The
favourltps, H.C}. Company, received a
Rhock in the first f ew minutes of the
gamt'. The "tactics" of •. D" Company woulll not allow the rr.Q. boys to
,etUe down to their nsual play and
the baci,s had their work cut out to
kecp back the repeated attacks ou their
goal. Rheeran hot wide for "D" when
well placed, and another player of the
same Company missed two open goals
-he had only the goalie to beat when
he sent the ball yards wirle. Warnock
and Mc('arthy of the H.Q. team were
very much "off colour." Captain Whelan, as is usuall.'\" the case, was a
" Rtonc wall" and saved his sIde time
after time. Flynn WIIS well watched by
three of "D" men, wbo paid more attention to him than the ball, but Flynn
got the leather from a scramble to
f/('ore the first point of the match. H.Q.
now put in some .l(ood work and Donnelly litter two attempts shot a fine
goal. PIny was now of the give-andtake order, but one or two of the
players lE't temJ)('r rule them and the
referee stopJ)('d the ,l\"ame for a few
minutE'S to tell them what he was there
for. One now saw good play by both
teams and Byrne shot another point for
H.Q. team. The secoud balf was much
hetter. but the only score came from
jack Kavanagh. wbo sent in a lovely
goal for the B.Q. hoys.
Time (l(llIle
with Headquarters rnnning out winners
by 2 goals 2 points to nil.
The H.Q. goalie did all that he was
called upon to do in great style.
Beatty, Cleary. and C.Q.M.S. Sheeran
were the pick of "D" Company, but
Lieut. Higgins is improving wonderfully and played a fine game for his
l:'ide.
" Sa/!:o" is a trier for H.Q. team,
and Jack Kavunagh "\\ith more play
sucb (IS we saw by him in this match
will en. nre that the Battalion Selection
Committee will keep their eye on him.
The fn,ourite wiII require to take
their ~ame.s "eriou"ly if they are really
kt.'Cn on ~ettlng tho~e medals.
Kow
for" B" nnd" "Companies.
Bri~ade II.Q. Company Y. "A" ComJlatly-Thl~ ~ume in the Len~oe W(lS
piny('(l on ~ un<lay nfternnon, 31. t nIt.,
in v ry ball weather.
Brhmde H.Q.
'oy. won. but thl' noh's from t111;.1 match
are not Yl't to hand. (Our rorreflpon.lent- thun whom we have few more
('apablE' or ('o!\~ch'lItioo. will be inter l'ted to know that hll:' note. took
.' \"1'1\ lin,!! to travel from Filmer to
G.n.Q.- Edltor.)
That good sport. man. Cnlltnin Bl'rnnrd WhE'lan, Qunrtennn, tel' of our
Battalion. WU, married on ". dnesday,
:Jrrl February. 1926. to lU
I Ie Kelly
of the Mnrloe Hotl'l, Bnnrloran. at the

Rundoran Catholic ('hapel.
We, the
Sports Committee, players of the Football and Horlin~ teams, and the
N.C.O.'s and men of the Battalion, wisb
both Captain and Mrs. Wheian long
life and happiness.
The members of the FinneI' Camp
Football team turned out in the Battalion colours to meet the happy pair
as they were leaving the Chapel and
.. roped" the car to the ~farine Hotel.
The Battalion owe Captain ""helan
their thanks for the I'xample he has set
to all in the Battallon in regard to
sport. He has always been a leading
light llDd has encouraged ~.C.O.'s and
men in e,ery way possible.
Since the Battalion rrrrived at FinneI'
they have won the Command Football
Final two years in succession, were
runners-up both ypars in Hurling, secured the Tennis Tournament medals,
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the Golfing medals and BOxing medals;
at Command Headquarters and in Dublin. In all the Battalion has won no
less than 132 (one hundred and thirtytwo) medals since their arri,a]. Is this
a record, or can an.1' other Battalion
beat it?
1IIIIIIInllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1II1_1Il1l1
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G IVE D ATES of all
h appenings . VVhat is "last
Fr iday" when you are writing may
be " last Friday fortnight" when
the d ate of the issue containing
y our n otes is taken into account.
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ont::." tels SI n '00 nU5 se snelm .o.lt .o.n
'Ot::el'O, .O.5US '00 i:1om.l.ln se .0.11 milc nOlmls.
.o.n c.o.s.&n s'os, .o.SUS 'O'lmi:1s Hans tels re
-oe1n .0. o.o.lte, .o.SUS s.o.n r.o.1C 11.1. pt1s'Oe .0.:;
'Oe.o.I1.o.1;' bu.o.l-oe.o.lti:.o. -00.
" m,se .o.t::.I. belnte leIS .o.n m.o.ltS.o.-o so,
t::'ltelS .o.n t::S<10S.o.1t," .o.n se 'n.o. .o.lsne rel11 •
"s.o. CC.O.'O 'Oul s'os bel-o ltost::.o. i:<1ltltb'&lI.n .o.S<1m, .o.sus .o.nns.o.n bOl-o t.l.n mo·
-ooli:1n 'Oe'n S1l.C1SC .o.5.o.m 50 ce.o.nn se
m,; .o.sus 'n.o. i:e.o.nnt::A s.o.n IS ulte, bel-o,
.o.n clum se.o.t b.&n .o.s.o.m, .o.sus cUl1tJ:e.o:oISt::O.o.C .o.m' CtU.o.S61S e, .o.5uS IS .o..... ns.o.n .0.
co'Otoc.o.'O so t::lI.om s.l.m s.o.n .o.on OOS.o.-o·
11.o.c .0.11. mo m.&i:.o.llt .0. oel-o .o.n t::-.l.i:.o.s ! "
,.).n.o. i:e.o.ct:: So 'Od .o.n t::SU1'O -oeme<l.nn.o.c,
'00 cOlln.o.1C sc .o.n re.o.R .o.sus e .o.S CUlt
r",OO.o.11t .0.11. SlOSll1lt, .o.sus .o.n F.o.l'O IS .0. 0'
s6 .o.S obll.m,
s6 .o.S cll.on.&n :
"'CltC cnoc.o.l0 IS c01tlt::l0 n<l.c mel-oRo.o.C
mo i:lu.o.ll,
,.).n spe.o.lI. se"t mo -Olon, 's coS.obl-o 's.o.m IS 'Olse,
's nl i:II.C1S1"111n mo 5.o.oS.o.l-.o..s .o.1t
seA'O<11\) .o.n n'S."
(cultte te t::e.o.ct::) •
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ALEX. THOM &

Irish Bacon. Butter. Eggs I. Groceries
ARE

JOHN

ARMY:: ::

SHIELS'

PRINTING

6l. 8 & 9 Moore Street and
45 & 46 Manor St.. · Dublin.
The Largest Sfock.~ in Dublin to .<;clt'ci from,
Pllen •• : 4'''' M.or• •t ....t.
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278 Manor Stroot.
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Co., LTD.

J•

2 CROW STREET
and IONA WORKS

DUBLIN

• Telephone No

•

Honded Aod Bottlln,
Stores :

SEVILLE PLACE

LIAM DEVLIN

1613 Dublin.

, .

ARMY CONTRACTOR. WHOLESAI.E GROCER
TEA. WINE AND
SPIRIT MERCHANT'

,
81-86

LO-WER

GLOUCESTER

STREET,

DUBLIN.

